
27- inch All Wool Tricot Dress Flannels,' all colors, Sep
tember 24, 26, 26, 27—only.................................. .............

28- inch Double Faced and Double Fleece Guineahen Cot
ton Flannels, Sept. 24,25, 26,27, only. ....................

2,600 yards Good Standard Calicoes, Sept. 24,26, 26, 27— 
attheBuBhway Store—only.......................... .................

22 cents

74cents

8icents

W ednesday

Thursday,
ywnj R̂  .rafter ’ * ■ - •

Friday, . 

S atu rday ,

D A YS

S p e c ia l B a r g a in s  In E very  

D e p a r tm e n t. D o n ’t  M iss

T h em

100 pairs 10-4 Gray Blankets, Sept. 24, 25,26, 27—only..........
Fine $2.00 Petticoats, Sept. 24, 25, 26, 27—only.....................
Extra Special in Ladies’ Fine Street and Dress Shoes, all

styles and sixes, worth $2.50. Sept. 24, 25. 26, 27—only........
BARGAINS. BARGAINS. BARGAINS, RED TAG BAR 

GAINS, Sept. 24, 25, 26 and 27, at

v. •- *

CUPID’S CAPRICES.

the Cheapest

AND EGGS.

le s o ta ,  a n d  
: n o r th w e s t;  
e m e n ts , $ 3 5  
t o  $ 2 2  p er  

se  c o u n t ie s ,  
Io w a .

: la n d  in  In -  
n ot be b e a t
e .
sa le . S e e  u s
I 1

to P ip er  C ity , 
40  a c r e s  for  
v fa r m s  le f t  
a r g a in s .  
nd n e ig h b o r ly /

XjSOZST,

Iwiches

T. 
day 
ts  an d

Wedding* Of A Week-Many Happy Hearts 
United— May Joy Be Theirs.

,  E LD R ID G E—BANGS.
One of the most fashionable wed? 

dings which have occurred in Chats- 
worth for many moons was celebrated 
yesterday morning. The ceremony 
took place a t the Ohatsworth Baptist 
church, and united Miss Minnie B. 
Eldridge, sister of Rev. Charles D. 
Eldridge, to Mr. Gay Esty Bangs, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bangs. The 
ceremony used was the ceremony, of 
the Episcopal church, and Rev. M. 
Bowles, an Episcopal divine, of Chica- 
go, officiated. The bride was given in 

■ marriage by her brother, Rev. Charles 
D. Eldridge. OlRpence M. Bangs, 
the bridegroom’s cousin, acted as best 
man and Miss Ora Gertrude Smith 
was tnald of honor. Little Misses 

• Lillian Eldridge, niece of the bride, 
and Gladys Bangs, cousin of the 
groom, were the flower girls, and 
Messrs. R. Finley Brown and James 
A. Smith, Jr., acted as ushers. Miss 
Carrie Hall presided a t the organ and 

I rendered Lohengren’s Wedding March 
as the bridal party entered the church 
and the beautifUl strains of Mendels- 
shon’s Wedding March filled the 
church as they departed. The bride 
wore a gown of white mouselln de 
BOir .over white silk, bridal veil of 
tulle and orange blossoms. The deco 
rations in the church and a t the 
bride’s home were in white and green. 
Following the ceremony the wedding 
party and twenty-one relatives were 
served a t the wedding breakfast at 
the home of the bride’s brother.

The bride has had charge of the 
home of her brother, who is pastor of 
the Baptist church, and Is a young 
lady held in high esteem by many 
friends, whom her admirable charac
ter and pleasing personality have 
drawn about her. The groom is em
ployed in the F irst National Bank of 
Chicago. He grew to manhood here, 
and is well and favorably known.

Mr. and Mrs. Bangs will be a t home 
to their friends after October eight at 
Ravenswooti, Chicago, where they will 
be surrounded by the best wishes of 
their friends. /• i'-

CRANDALL— W A LLB I0B 8,
A marriage which occurred the fore

part of the month, but which was 
kept a secret by the principals, has 
just become known to the relatives 
and friends of tire contracting part ies. 
Tire two young people who have been 
made man and wife are Henry Wall- 
ricixt, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 

” Urichs, formerly of this city, who 
r reside north of Piper City, and 

-Agapiqq- Nellie Crandall, daughter of 
Benjamin Crandall, of Chicago, for 
many years a resident north of Piper. 

•-< , ; As the  facts are gleaned by the Plain-
dea i.kr reporter, the young lady had 

5n visiting most of the summer 
ives in Ford county. She 

an keeping company with the 
■ man who is now her husband, 
ey informed their friends tha t 

rere going to attend the Fair- 
r, but, instead, they went to 

xa, where they were united in

£>'■*' -?hbj

R  M

ricfe Is said to be an admirable 
lady, and the groom, who grew 

anhcod here, la well liked and 
highly thought of by a large circle of 
friends.. May their lives be blessed 
with, health and happiness is the 
umidimou* wish of their friends.

BRADY— GAVIGAN.
A quiet home wedding was celebrat

ed on Monday morning at the farm 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Brady, southwest of this city, when 
their daughter, Anna, was united in 
wedlock with William J. Gavigan, of 
St. Louis. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. J. Quinn, pastor of 
SS. Peter and Paul’s ehurch of this 
city, a t ten o’clock in the morning, 
and was witnessed by the immediate 
relatives of the bride only. The bride’s 
brother and sister, Mr. William Brady 
and Mias Margaret Brady, acted as 

man and bride’., maid. Following 
ony the wedding breakfast 

Was partaken of, and Mr. and Mrs.
d on the 1:30 train 

for St. Louis where they 
make their home. The bride M 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

, and is a young lady of prepoa- 
and manner. She 

much time In St. Louis dur- 
years, and while 

man who Is now her 
i best wishes of 

11 attend them

grand feast which l 
day and Sunday wasatl 
guests from abroad, ami 
greatest eventswhlch have ever taken 
place In Ohatsworth Jewish society 
circles. On Sunday evening In response 
to Invitations a Jarge gathering of 
friendB attended a reception, dance 
and feast a t the Morganstem home in 
honor of the newly wedded pair 
Burch’s orchestra from Fairbury fur
nished music, and wines, cigars and 
eatables were bountifully provided

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Morganstem, and is in the employ 
of his father in his extensive junk, 
hide and tallow business. The bride 
has been In Ohatsworth but a short 
tjme, having come from the east. 
Their many friends wish them suc
cess and happiness.

ROHMAN—KOKRNBR
On Tuesday morning a t St. John’s 

church in Cullom, Father Flanagan 
united in marriage Miss Rosa Rohman 
and John Koerner, in the presence of 
ajarge number of the relatives and 
friends of the contracting parties. 
Following the ceremony the wed 
ding party repaired to the home of 
the bride’s father, Mr. John Rohman, 
northeast of Cullom, where the wed' 
ding feast was served.

Therbride Is a 'nelce of Mrs. John 
Meister of this city, and has many 
friends here. The groom Is a pros
perous young farmer residing near 
Cullom, and both are highly respected 
young people who have the best wishes 
of all.

NELSON—SCHBODKR
Two Cullom young people, Miss 

Christ lna Nelson apd Frank J . Sohro- 
der, were married a t Pontiac on Wed
nesday. The ceremony was performed 
by Justice James Gaff in the county 
clerk’s office on Wednesday morning. 
Both are quite well known in the 
vicinity df their home, and they will 
go to housekeeping on a  farm near 
Cullom, surrounded by the best wishes 
Of their friends.

K IE FE R — FARNHY.
|O n  Wednesday afternoon In the 
county clerk’s office a t Pontiac, Justice 
E. N. Shroyer pronounced the mystic 
words uniting in the bonds of wedlock 
Miss Katie Kiefer and Andrew Far- 
ney both of Strawn. The newly Wed
ded pair are quite well known in the 
vicinity of Strawn, and their friends, 
although somewhat surprised, extend 
best wishes. . •

Land Office Business.
I  The number of land seekers leaving 
Chatswortb. September 2, thoroughly 
illustrates the importance of action. 
Parties desiring to secure a home and a 
competency for life, can purclmse a 
good prodncingiarm, in a healthy, pro
sperous country, with a small cash pay
ment, and raise the halartce of the pur
chase price from the laud; Purchasers 
are also sure of an increase 'in values. 
Accompany us on our next excursion. 
For time or r^tes, call on or address.

J. B. Brown & Co., 
Ohatsworth, III.

Expect to Export Hi«.
Many Ohatsworth citizens have ad

mired the fine driving horse which 
John L^e, of Gilman, father of Sid. 
Lee, of this city, has exhibited here at 
various times during the summer, 
while visiting his son. Last week the 
horse won first premium at the Wat- 
seka fair, and was then sold to Olt- 
mann Bros., of th a t city, who, after 
exhibiting him at the state fair, ex
pect to export him to Germany. The 
burse is a cream' color, or buckskin. 
He sold for $400.00.

Notice.
After September 8, 1902, pay office 

will be a t A. F. Walter’s store in the 
afternoon. All owing the flhn of L. 
A. Walter Lumber Co. are requested 
to settle a t once as we wish to close 
out books. If you have not got the 
cash we will take your note and give 
you time on the same. Hoping to 
have you all respond, 1 remain,

Yours truly,
.V-H L. A. Wa lt e r .

> A Good Showing. . •
The rqport of the condition of the 

Commercial National Bank of Chats- 
worth, published in this inure, allows 
the institution to be in a most pros
perous condition. The deposits exceed 
a year ago as do also the loanB. The 
report is worthy of the attention of 
every one.

The We
'Miss

BURGLARS AT WORK.

A' Number of Country Houses Robbed 
No Clow to Thievoo.

The home of Mrs. Charles Melvin 
and children on the Entwistle farm, 
northeast of Chatswortb, was entered 
Wednesday evening, while the mem
bers of the family were absent, and 
burglarized. The thief took a new 
overcoat, suit of clothes aud a hat, also 
a small sum of money. The yoqu; 
ladies of the family returned home am 
while in the front part of the house 
heard some one in the kitchen. Suppos
ing it to be their brother they called to 
him, and their call alarmed the burglar 
and he made a haBty retreat from the 
reur of the house. The same 
uight, in the same vicinity, the 
homes of Ad. Perkins and Clyde 
Wilson were entered and about $40.00 
worth of goods taken from the former 
and quite a number of valuable articles 
from the latter home. No clew to the 
robbers, up to the time , of going to 
press. :-U; •■'4̂  .. - £ i  ■I

COUNTY TO PAY FOR PAVEMENT.

Supervisors Vote 27 1a 2 In Favor Of Ois- 
continuing Litigation.

Before adjourning last week the 
county board of supervisors voted to 
put a stop to the paving litigation and 
pay the judgement secured against the 
county in the county court last July 
for $8,600. The amount represents the 
county’s share of the cost of. the pave
ment around the court house square, 
and the litigation has been going on in 
the courts for seven or eight years.

There is no question in the minds of 
fair thinking pedple that the pavement 
Bhould have been paid for long ago, as 
the firm which did the work has been 
done a wrong by being kept out of 
the money which was due them. The 
city Of Pontiac got the pavement, and 
the properties fronting upon it received 
the benefit. Why should the contrac
tors not be paid for it?

FROM FATHER T040N .

Fred F. Pepperdiae Bays His Father’s Res
taurant aad Bakery Busiaess.

Thomas Pepperdine has sold to his 
son, Fred F., the restaurant, bakery 
and hotel business which he has been 
conducting in this city,and the young
er gentleman took possession of the es
tablishment on Monday. The new 
proprietor recently returned from the 
Philippine islands,where he served for 
three years in the army. He gained 
honors in the service, and since his re
turn has served as clerk of the board 
of review of Livingston county. Heis 
highly esteemed by his many friends, 
and we bespeak for him success in his 
neW undertaking. Read his ad. else
where In these columns.

LEASED^FORTTEN YEARS.

Post Office Buildiag Let te United States 
Government for Thnt Time.

The postoffice department of the 
United States government has leased 
from Jas. A. Smith the present post- 
office building for a term of ten years 
from August 1,1902. Postmaster San
ford received the lcases,duly signed by 
he postmaster general, on Monday, 

and the original has been record
ed In the circuit clerk’s office at Pon
tiac. Patrons of the Ohatsworth post- 
office now know where they will re
ceive their mail for the next ten years.

‘ Auotlon Sale of Millinery.
On Saturday next, Sept, 20, begin

ning at about 2 o’clock p. m., I will 
sell my entire stock of .millinery, rib-1 
bons, feathers, trimmings, etc., at pub-! 
lie auction to the highest bidder for 
easb; also the fixtures, including two 
showcases and one Eldridge sewing 
machine nearly new—a first-class ma
chine. This will iTfford ladies an op
portunity to buy winter bats,children’s 
hats, etc., verj cheap, as nil muBt go.

Remember, tomorrow (Saturday) one 
door north of the postoffice.

Nina Brioiiam.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
isgC. -rO»— ::;V; ̂ '>S

The Commercial National Bank 
• f  Ohatsworth,

At Chatswortb, in the State of Illinois,
- A I T H I -

Close of Business, September IS, 1902.
RESOURCES.

Loans anil d iscoun ts............................ *171.980 41
O verdrafts, secured and unsecured
U. 8 .B ond  to  secure c ircu la tion .

K.U07 34 
2.5,000 00

Prem ium *on U .S . Honda . . .^ ..........  1,083 24
Stocks, *eourU le* .eto ;......................... 6,770 66
B anking bouse, ru rn ltu re , and  fix

tu re s ............................................    5.500 00
O ther real esta te  ow ned......................  1,800 00
D ue from N ational Bank* (not re 

serve agent*).......................................  887 80
ne from  approved reserve agent* .. 10,587 81
ternal-U evenue S tam ps................... 60 00
ieck* and o th er cash item s.......... . 2.900 16

Note* of o th e r National B a n k * .........  106 00
Fractional p ap e r currency , nickels, 

and oenta . . . .  40 88
Law ful money reserve In bank, via:

^.uendernote.::::::. ::’̂ } * * $ «
Redemption fund with IT. 8. Treks-. of elcirculation). 1.250 00

- _ tpurer (5 per cent.
Total....................  *248,400 *7

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid I n . ........................... S
Surplus f u n d . . ........................... ..........
Undivided profits, Ies* expense* and

taxea paw....... ...........    846 07National Bank notesoutatandtng..,. 26,000 00 Divide) " ----□de unpaid , 
deposits

lot. L ___ „ . pmnlibHffigipNHffip
of deposit fo r money borrow ed.. . .  16.000 00

Individual 
Demand certificates 
Bill* payable. Inoludl

sub jec t to  check
on deposit......... 126,1---- certificates

..(246,490 27T o ta l . . . , ........................ .........
STATS OF ILLINOIS, I .«County of Uvlnpston.
I, Geo. W. McCabe, casbier o f tbe above- 

nam ed bank, do aolemnly awear tb a t tbe above 
sta tem en t Is tru e  to  tbe best o f my knowledge 
and belief. G ao. w . McCabe . Casbier.

Subscribed and aworn to  before me th is 18tb 
day Of Septem ber. 1908.

Bdw a bd  M. Re is in o . N otary Publto.
COHB E O T -Attest:

J ohn  F Bvaw. - -  1
Fred  M. Burhway, V Directors.
J. C. Corbett. j

DEATHS^

Queen Esther By Home Talent.
The cantutH “Queen Esther’’ will lie 

given in Hurbeke’s hall on the evenings 
of September 29 and 30 Tbe cast and 
chorus will be composed of fifty people, 
and all of tbe singers will be local 
alent except the director, Prof. A. D. 

i i’oudray, who lives in New York, and 
i produced this play many times. 

He brings some elaborate costumes 
which will Ire placed on exhibition in 
some prominent window. Seats will 
re on sale at Sullivan’s drug store on 

t lo the Saturday, September 27.

I have purchased from my father 
i’b restaurant, bakery and 

I will continue his 
the public with the 

and Invite you to 
attention to 

are
favored with
• ‘ • ,'t

MBS. NANCY B. ROYAL.
At the family home in this city on 

Monday morning, Sept. 16, occurred 
the death of Mrs.; Nancy Royal. Her 
last sickness dates from last Thanks
giving, when her health and strength 
began to fail.

Nancy R. Randall was born in 
Gurnsey county, Ohio, September 24, 
1831. She came west with her parents 
when a small girl and located in 
Grundy county, Illinois. September 
14, 1854, she was united in marriage 
with Joseph.Royal at Mazon. Ujjqols. 
By this uhion five children vre; 
three sons and two daughters, 
havihg died in infancy. Mr. Royal 
departed this life March 20, 1876.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal came to Living
ston county and located on a farm 
near the present site ofOullom in 1857, 
two years before the stormy New 
Yeare day, remembered by many 
early settlers. Thirty-three years ago 
they moved to this city, where the 
family has since resided.

At an early age our subject was con
verted and united with the Christian 
church, and for more than half a cen
tury she enjoyed the comfort and con
solation of the Christian religion, 
which gave her strength and support 
during the weary days and nights of 
suffering. She leaves to mourn her 
loss two sons and two daughters— 
Hiram, Idella, Althea and William— 
and three brothers- James, of Elk
hart, 111.; Sparks, of Bennett, Neb., 
and Henry, of northern Iowa.

Deceased was a most estimable 
woman, who when In health was ever 
ready to lend a helping hand to the 
sick or unfortunate. Her example in 
life was well worthy of emulation;and 
ahe will be missed, and her memory 
revered most, by those who knew her 
best.

The funeral was held on Wednesday 
afternoon at the family home, Rev. 
Charles Fit* Henry conducting the 
services, and the remains were laid to 
rest In the Ohatsworth cemetery.

MR8.C. D . TBVON, OF 8TBAWN
Mrs. C. H. Trybn died a t her home 

in Strawn on Tuesday morning a t 
seven o’clock, after having been an 
invalid for about two years. Her 
death was due to nervous prostration. 
She leaves besides her husband, two 
sons, Fayet te and Leroy. The funeral 
was held on Thursday afternoon a t 
two o’clock a t the Strawn Congrega
tional church.

W ILLIAM REED, OF WING.
On Wednesday night, at Wing, oc

curred the death of William Reed, a 
resident of Livingston county since 
1865. He was born in Ohio In Fair- 
field county, May 12, 1829. He served 
through the civil war in the Union 
Army, and wps discharged i t  Wash
ington, D. C., June 8, 1865. U le was 
thrice ftattied, and jvas a Widower a t 
the time of his death. He leaves a 
family of grown children.

JU STICE WAGNER, OF CULLOM.
Justice WBgher, a resident of 

Livingston county since 1869, (fled at 
a t Ills home in Cullom on Saturday 
morning after a week’s illness with 
heart trouble. He had lived in Cul
lom two years; was born In Germany, 
October 23, 1&36, and came to tin 
United States a t the age of 
Tire funeral was held on Mi 
the Cullom Lutheran ch 
remains Interred In the 
cemetery.

/

Y O U  A E E
IN V IT E D

u-a.l To a t te n d  our  

I G RAND O P E N IN G ____

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27.
D o n ’t  b u y  your F a ll a n d  W in te r  C lo th 

in g  u n t il  you  e x a m in e  our la r g e , n e w , u p -  
t o -d a te  s to c k  of

• CLOTHE aad
r  Heats' Furaiskiag Goods.

— -  |
TO T H E  COM M UNITY O F C H A T SW O R T H  

W E  E X T E N D

> G R E E T IN G .
W e a sk  a  sh a r e  o f you r p a tr o n a g e  o n ly  

on  th e  g ro u n d  t h a t  w e  r e tu r n  you  fu ll 
v a lu e . C om e a n d  see  u s , e x a m in e  ou r  
goods, co n sid er  h o w  w e  t r e a t  y o u , th e n  w e  
w ill  be su re  o f you r  c o n t in u o u s  p a tr o n a g e .

YOURS FOR FRIENDLY AND MUTUAL 
BUSINESS INTERESTS,

CLOTHIERS,



8*
r  -v. afe-,'

i

T«* COROKOR.

V. L

*  v  •• '*•

——

Cuba* HtelKM)tr<

Oyster B if, N. Y« Sept. IT.—Sena- 
ta n  Hanna, Spooner, Allison, Ald- 
jriak and Lodge and Postmaster Gen
eral Payne spent several hours with 
President Itoosevelt Tuesday and dis- 
casaed with him the entire political 
aitaatioo, having special reference to 
tta  conditions in the western states 
s t i fh  the president is to visit on his 
approaching trip. The parties to the 
conference were very reticent after 
they returned from Sagamore Hill, 
hsrt it can be stated on reliable au
thority that it was decided to make 
ao attempt to revise the tariff at the 
ccantpg session of congress; that the 
president is to maintain his position 
a s  to the trusts, and farther, that 
ha hi to insist in his demand for re
ciprocity with Cuba. It is understood 
that he will' ftilly outline his policy 
regarding this latter question in 
■ease of the speeches he la to make 
mm his western trip. It also can be 
stated on excellent authority that 
the coal strike was not discussed.

Tariff an *  Traats Separate.
It was agreed by all that there will 

ha no adherence to the theory that the 
tariff can lie or should be Tedaoed 
Sac rely because certain articles were 
produced by trusts Or monopolies. The 
effort will be made at all times to keep 
the tariff and the trusts as separate 
questions to be dealt with on their 
merits. The plea will be made and in* 
slated upon that any revision or read
justment of the tariff should be made 
I f  the friends of protection and not 
by free traders, and the country will 
he appealed to not to jeopardize exist
ing prosperity by turning the tariff 
over .to its enemies. y

Purpose of the Goafereaee.
The president’s purpose in having 

this conference was to ascertain if 
there, had been any. marked political 
changes in the different sections of 
the country during the past year. 
The conference Tuesday, it is said, 
showed that there had been none. 
"The conference was entirely har
monious,” said one of the gentlemen 
who participated in it, but who de
clined his name to be published. “No 
difference of opinions developed and 
the president’s position on the dif
ferent questions discussed was en
dorsed. We talked over the entire? 
political situation, especially that in 
the states through which the presi
dent is to pass. The coal strike was 
not talked about.’’

A DEFIANT STATEMENT.

m e t  Minister Drclarca Hlu Ri 
public la Prepared to KSfuge 

lu u “H»ly War."

• Bizerta, Tunis, Sept. 17.—An out
spoken defiance of Great Britain and 
Germany was the feature of a speech 
hy Camille l’elletnn, French minister 
• f  marine, at an entertainment of 
the municipality Monday night. At 
n previous address at Ajaccio, Cor
sica, M. Pelletnn uttered a defiance 
to  Italy. The minister’s declaration 
that France is in a position to bnt- 
tle with any power, but must con- 
tiane its preparations for a “holy 
war” startled liis hearers, and it !a 
feared will cause the French govern
ment considerable embarrassment 
when it attempts to explain to the 
offended powers.

CRIM E DUE TO RUM .

ndrtH  Man In Drunken Rase Cuts 
His Wife and D aoxk ter  wMh 

Meat Cleaver..

Betroit, Mich., Sept. 17.—Ernest 
Mansfield. a painter living at 496 Gar- 
held avenue, East, in a drunken rage 
uttacked his wife Maggie, aged 32, and 
his 14-year-old daughter Mary with 
a meat cleaver. The little girl received 
a downward stroke of the implement 
on the shoulder and was cut through 
the shoulder blade, her injuries being 
likely to prove fatal. The wife was 
only slightly injured on the arm. 
Mansfield is under arrest.
, Beats All Previous Records.

New York, Sept. 17.—The North 
German Lloyd steamer Kron Prinz 
Wilhelm arrived in port Tuesday from 
Bremen, Southampton and Cherbourg, 
heating all westward records, making 
the run of 3.4M7 miles in five days, 11 
huUTS and 57 minutes, at an average 
speed of 23.09 knots per hour, which is 
SC minutes better than the time of the 
Deutschland.

«*r Choree* with «ha 
of Sunken Nichole*

York.

New York, Sept. IT.—The death of 
Nicholas FUh, aa the rteeult of a quar
rel in a saloon, and the arreat of Thom- 
aa J. Sharkey, a private detective, on 
the charge of homicide in that connec
tion, was' the subject of close police 
investigation and conjecture all day. 
According to the police, Mr. Fish, who, 
in his wife’s absence, was living at bis 
town home in Irving place, entered 
the saloon Monday Afternoon, accom
panied by a Mrs. Phillips and a Mrs. 
Casey, two women who live in West 
Thirty-fourth street. There they sat 
drinking until they were joined by 
Sharkey^at the invitation of one of 
the woolen. Mr. Fish continued to 
treat his companions until, on discov
ering that his money was exhausted, 
he announced that he would draw a 
check and get the bartender to cash it. 
This provoked a derisive remark by 
Sharkey, who was ignorant of Mr. 
Fish’s identity, and high words fol
lowed.

A blow was struck, by whom the 
police do not know, and the two men 
rushed at each other, the women 
screaming and trying to separate 
them. One of the women, clutching 
Mr. Fish by the arm, succeeded in 
dragging him out of the saloon to the 
sidewalk. There he was confronted by 
Sharkey, who had broken away from 
his companions, and they clinched. 
A moment later Mr. Fish reeled bb if 
from a blow and fell prone to the side
walk. Seeing him lying unconscious 
and fearing that he might be killed. 
Ills late companions fled, leaving Mr. 
Fish where be fell until a policeman 
■jame along and snmmoned an ambu
lance. The unconscious man was 
taken to the Roosevelt hospital, where 
he died later.

As soon as the fact of Mr. Fish’s 
identity was established a dozen de
tectives were set ®n the trail of his 
companions and before daylight they 
were traced to the house in which the 
women lived and were arrested. After 
being arraigned in the police court 
they were brought before Coroner 
Jackson, who, after a preliminary In
quiry, held Sharkey in $10,000 bail on 
the charge of homicide and the women 
as witnesses.

To the coroner 8harkey made a 
statement that he met Mr. Fish and 
the two women in the saloon, and after 
a verbal altercation with Mr. Fish 
they left the place by different doors. 
He denied striking Mr. Fish and de
clared that he must have fallen as he 
was leaving the saloon. Detective Tro
jan, who made the arrest, declared in 
an affidavit that Sharkey admitted to 
him that he struck Mr. Fish. Both 
the women made sworn statements, 
but these District Attorney Jerome 
has refused to make public. X

Coroner Jackson, after performing 
an autopsy, pronounced Mr. Fish’s 
death to be due to cerebral hem
orrhage, following concussion of the 
brain, and not to a fracture of the 
skull, as at first was supposed by the 
surgeons at the hospital. The coroner 
declared his conviction, from a careful 
examination of the condition of the 
brain, that the injury was caused by a 
■heavy blow, and not by contact with 
the sidewalk in a fall. In the latter 
case, he said, there would almost cer
tainly have been exterior injuries and 
a fracture of the skull. The inquest 
will be held Friday.

C O N FER S W IT H  M ITC H ELL.

Samuel G o n p e n  Cara Over the Goal 
S trike Sltaatlon w ith  the-Leader 

of the  Valon.

YVilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 17.—President 
Gompers, of the American Federation 
of Labor, and National President 
Mitchell nnd National Treasurer Wil
son, of the United Mine Workers, to
gether with the district presidents of 
the same organization in the anthra
cite region, spent the best part of Tues
day in conference here, which was se
cret.

At one o’clock the conference ad
journed for dinner. Mr. Gompers was 
the only one who would speak regard
ing the deliberations. He said the 
strike situation was discussed in all its 
phases; the finances were found to be 
in a good condition; the relief funds 
were coming in promptly, and there 
was no reason why the strike shonld 
not continue without inflicting any 
hardship on the strikers.

Mr. Gompers was asked whether it 
was proposed to levy an extra assess
ment in order to help the miners out. 
He declined to answer the question. 
He also refused to say whethea the 
American Federation of Labor will be 
convened in extra session to take ac
tion on the strike.

L t  COAL BEING MUTED.
•ansa OolUcrlci fa Paatkoe^Croofc 

▼allay ffaiam a Operations 
llu lar  H tavr Goar*.

Tamaqua, Pa., 8ept. 16.—Monday 
morning the Greenwood colliery, sit
uated at the western end of the 
Panther Creek valley, resumed oper
ations. It ia impossible to learn ex
actly how mpny men are at work, 
as the place is very heavily guarded 
and the operators, the Doddal 
Brothers, will give out no definite 
statement. They say, however, that 
they expect to wash about 300 tons 
of coal a day.

Monday the Lehigh Coal A  Naviga
tion company claims gains in the 
Panther Creek valley. An official of 
this company said that it was ex
pected that the daily output from 
the No. 4 and No. 12 collieries would 
now be increased from 1,400 to 1,800 
tons a day. The leaders of the mine 
workers ridicule the claims "of the 
company. They say there are po 
more men at work Monday than 
there were last week.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 15.—Esti
mated losses at the end of the eight
eenth week of the coal strike are as 
follows:
Operators, la price of coal...........I 41,200,000

■ 24.000,0006.S00.000S tr ik e rs , in  w ages 
E m ployes, no t s tr ik e rs  
R a ilro ad s, In ea 
Busin '
Coal and  iron  p< 
N onunion w o rk ers  
T roops In field . . . . .  
D am age

T o ta l

nads. In e a rn in g s ....................  10,000.000
A b m en outSlde reg ion ........  • 8.200.000
and iron  p o lic e ........................ 1,000,000

460.000
....... 276,000
.......  6.600,000

..... 1112,420,000

nJRUIN i s  e n o r m o u s .

Twenty Lives Last and Property 
Worth 91,500,000 Destroyed by 

tbe Forest Fires.

PortlaTld, Ore., Sept. 16.—Twenty 
lives have been lost and it is roughly 
estimated that $1,500,000 worth of 
property has been destroyed during 
the past wsek by forest fires in Oregon 
and Washington. Many more people 
are missing, but it will not be known 
how many are dead until reports from 
remote districts come in. The estlr 
mate of the property loss does not in
clude standing timber, but covers saw
mills, houses, barns, shops, cordwood 
and farm implements. Thousands of 
acreB of timber have been burned over, 
but the destruction of great timber 
has not been heavy. Belief is being 
hurried from this city, Tacoma, Seattle 
and Vancouver, Wash., to those who 
have lost their homes and crops. The 
districts where the greatest destruc
tion occurred are Lents, Springwater 
apd Bridal Veil, in Oregon, and Fifty 
Plain, Lewis River and Elma, Wash. In 
all the places it is estimated there are 
about 500 people without food and 
shelter.

< JUDGE GRAY DEAD.

Noted Ex-Member of United Slate* 9a-
prem e Beach Saeeombs to Paar- 

alysla at Nahaart, Maas.

Lynn, Mass., Sent. 10.—Justice Hor
ace Gray, who retired from the Unit
ed States supreme bench recently, 
died at his residency in Nahant Mon
day morning of paralysis. He had 
been in poor health for some time. 
Since his retirement he had been 
staying at his summer home.

Judge Gray was born in Bostoq, 
March 24, 1828, and was graduated 
from Harvard college in the class of 
1843, and from the law school in 1849. 
He was admitted to the bar in 1851. 
He was reporter of the supreme Ju
dicial court of Massachusetts from 
1854 until 1861. He was appointed as
sociate justice of that court In 1864 
and chief justice in 1873. 'President 
Arthur commissioned him ns asso
ciate justice of the supreme court of 
the United States December 19, 1881.

■Ip W olf Drive Planned.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 17.—A special 

lo  the Scimitar from Piggott, Ark., 
■ays arrangements have been made 
for a big wolf drive next Monday, in 
w h ic h  all the people will participate. I 
The animals have exterminated all the 

ffkga In the surrounding country, have ' 
d e c im a te d  the poultry aad have even 
in v a d e d  the suburbs of towns.

Mleblpaa KaaalaaSlaas.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 17.—My- 

wmm H. Walker, of this city, was nomi- 
wated by the Fifth district democratic 
•ewgressional convention.

Saginaw, Mich.. Sept. 17.—Henry B. 
Ypaaaana, of Bridgeport, was nomi-4 
mated by the Eighth district demo-'* 
avaHe congressional convention.

T o o k  a s  Ballats.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 17.—The repub

lican conferee* of the Twenty-third 
Iknaaylvania congressional district 
hnshe th e  deadlock and nominated A. 
r . Coaper, of Fayette, on the twenty- 
csghtb ballot.

License la Refaaed.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 17.—The 

state medical board met at the state- 
house and passed unfavorably on the 
application of ex-Mayor A. A. Ames, 
of Minneapolis, to practice medicine 
in Indiana. The application was de
nied for the reason that Dr. Ames has 
not been in the state the requiredsix 
months. Dr. Ames is pqw living at a 
hotel at West Baden and -4s desirous 
of becoming the bouse physician of 
the establish roeht.

Naval Captain Retire*.
Washington, Sept. 17.—Capt. William 

A. Windsor was retired Tuesday with 
rank of rear admiral. His retirement 
will result in the promotion of IJen- 
tenant Commander Reginald F. Nichol
son, who was the navigator on the 
Oregon during the Spanisli-Amerlcan 
war.

J a a p s  Into a Well.
Carlinville, III,, Sept. 17.—Mrs. Sarah 

Bound, wife of Harry Bound, one of the 
most prominent and wealthy citizens 
of this city, committed suicide early 
Tuesday morning by jumping into n 
well. Ill health ia given as the cans©.

Officer K ills Himself.
Boston, Sept. 16.—Lieut. John R. 

Morris, U. S. N., was found dead in 
his stateroom on the United States 
battleship Olympia by a fellow offi
cer. He had committed suicide by 
shooting with a revolver. The Olympia 
is anchored off the Boston navy yard. 
Lieut. Morris was the engineer officer 
of the Olympia, and began his duty 
on that ship January 25 last. No 
cause is known for his act.

A Sewing Macblae Combine,
Belvidere, 111., Sept. 16.—A sewing 

machine trust, with a capital of $30,- 
000,000, is in process of formation, ac
cording to information from a source 
of high authority. Already, it is 
claimed that 12 concerns have agreed 
to join, and it is expected to secure 
a number of others. „

Boiler Explodes.
Greenfield, Ind., Sept. 16.—Two men 

were killed, one probably fatally hurt 
nnd a dozen others more or less seri
ously injured by the explosion of the 
boiler in the Bawmill, owned by Tre- 
mont Gant, at Maxwell, Ind., Monday 
nfternoon. The dead are: Thomas B. 
Sitton, engineer, and William Bailey, 
head sawyer.

Forts Are Weak.
Washington, Sept. 15.—The recent 

army and navy maneuvers showed 
fobts guarding Long Island sound 
not strong enough to prevent passage 
of>g strong fleet. Searchlights were 
found to *be uncertain. The forts 
are to be strengthened.

Disaster bp Floods.
Calcutta, Sept. 16.—Twenty-five vil

lages have been swept away and 6,000 
persons have been rendered homeless 
by flooilii due to the overflowing of 
rivers in the southern part of th© 
presidency of Bengal. Relief camps 
for the sufferers have been started.

New Papal Delegate.
Rome, Sept. 16.—Tbe Vatican has 

definitely decided to send’ the Most 
Rev. Diomede Falconio to Washing
ton as papal delegate in {he United 
States. Mgr. Falconio is now an 
apostolic delegate for the Dominion 
of Canada. ' V>' ■

CORK HIPPED
st.

»»• Nebraska, tbo

Is

Washington Sept. 17.—The agricul
tural department Tuesday Us usd the 
following weekly crop fcummarj:

“The week ending September 15 was
unusually cool throughout all districts 
east of tbe Rocky mountains, more 
particularly in the lake region, central 
valleys and gulf states, with a general 
absence of rain, or only slight precip
itation 
west
heavy rains occurred in portions of- 
Arkansas and Louisiana, Needed rains 
fell in the Ohio Valley, lake region and 
middle and South Atlantic states, ef
fectually relieving the drought condi
tions ip those districts. -

“More or less damaging frosts oc
curred on the 12th, 13th and 14tb, i

“ VC ws *«•“) F*VV'T
on in the greater part o f the area 
, of tbe Mississippi river,'although

ary
ay from

a trip through the west,' has sum
marized the agricultural c onditions in 
the states he risltsd. These states in
cluded Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Illi
nois, Indiana and Ohio. He said there 
was a great abundance of crops gen
erally in that region. “There will be 
a good corn crop,” be said. “Corn now 
Is substantially out of the way of the 
frost. The cora crpp In parts of Kan
sas, Nebraska and Indiana are prob
ably the finest on record. There has 
been more hundreds of millions of dol
lars depending on the ripening of this 
crop this year than the ordinary per* 
sqn has ever realized. The wheat crop 
of the west this year is also very fine,

i and what may be considered as really throughout the northwest, centrtl .. m ^  *„ i the most Important crop of all—the valleys and lake region and a . far | graM exceedingly good. The
south as Arkansas and the northern 
portion of Mississippi, Alabama and 
Georgia. The north Pacific coast 
states continue to need rain, but in 
other respects the conditions on the 
Pacific' coast were favorable.

“Late corn has been seriously dam
aged by heavy frqsts over the northern 
portion of the corn belt, more especial
ly to the westward of the Mississippi 
river, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, 
and Kansas escaped injury, except in 
the northern portion where late corn 
was damaged. In Iowa, northern Ne
braska, the Dakotas, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin early corn has been serious
ly injured. It is estimated that more 
than one-half o f  the crop ln*Iowa and 
South Dakota was too far advanced to 
be seriously hurt, but the bulk of the 
remainder ha^been badly damaged.

"Much corn has been cut over the 
southern portion of. the corn belt, 
where U fine cron is assured.

“The progress made with plowing 
for fall seeding has been very satisfac
tory throughout the central valleys, 
and considerable winter wheat has 
been sown in Missouri, Kansas and Ne
braska. This work, has, however, 
been much delayed in the interior por
tions of the middle Atlantic states, 
and in parts of Tennessee, Oklahoma 
and Nebraska.”

APPEAL TO GOVERNMENT.

Colorado aad W yomlx* Seek Aid la  
Flsrktlaar tbe.T errlb le Farce* 

Fires Naw R s s l s i .

Washington, Sept. 17.—Secretary 
Hitchcock Tuesday received dispatch
es from the governors of both Colo
rado and Wyoming, appealing for gov
ernment assistance in fighting a ter
rific forest fire that is raging in gov
ernment timber lands along the Colo- 
rado-Wyoming boundary line, near 
the southeast corner of Carbon coun
ty, Wyo. The residents of that sec
tion, according to Gov. Richards, of 
Wyoming, have exhausted both 
strength and means in fighting the con
flagration and are appealing for help.

The interior department officials 
are looking into the situation and call
ing for more specific information from 
the field. Every effort will be made to 
do something to reinforce the re
sources of the fire fighters, but it IS 
not yet known what steps will be 
taken. It is possible that tbs war de
partment will be called upon-for as
sistance, though no such request has 
yet been made.

In response to the telegrams from 
the governors of Wyoming and Colo
rado the secretary of the interior has 
ordered Forest Superintendent Gar- 
butt, of Wyoming, to assist Supervisor 
Atherly, of the Crow Creek reserve, in 
fighting the fire reported burning near 
Pearl, just south of the Medicine Bow 
forest reserve. They will employ a 
large number of men to assist- in the 
work. This is the only action the de
partment can take. No request will be 
made of the war department for assist
ance.

Train Master Killed.
Emporia, Kan., Sept. 17.—Edwin E. 

Ives, trainmaster of the Middle divi
sion of the Santa Fe railway system, 
was killed here by being run over by 
i  switch engine, and E. Austin, train
master of the Eastern division, whose

census tells us there has been a great 
increase during the past ten years in 
the number of cattle in the' United 
States. This information, taken to
gether with the fine crop of grass, in
sures lower prices of meat. I don’t be
lieve the price of meat, however, will 
ever be as'low -as'lt haa been in the 
past, for the simple reason that the 
American people are more prosperous 
than ever before and are eating more 
meat than ever before. However, the 
exceedingly high prices of meat will 
be a thing of the past as soon as the 
present ’feeders’ get fattened up to a 
beef condition.” A

SHOWS ACTIVITY.

G r stllr la s  Progress Is Shows la In
dustrial Lines—R eview  

of Trade. -

New York, Sept. 13.—B. G. Dun A  
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade says: 
"Industrial activity is greater than at 
any recent date. Many new factories 
and mills have been added-to the pro
ductive capacity, facilities are being 
increased at old plants, and idle shops 
resumed through the settlement of 
labor controversies. Despite the rapid 
development .of transportation facili
ties the nation’s needs have grown still 
faster, and the.situation is distressing 
for shippers and consumers. Large 
crops are being, harvested and the 
greater abundance in food-stuffs 
caused a decline in prices of commodi
ties during August of 3.5 per cent., 
as measured by Dun’s index number. 
Retail trade is large with s bright 
outlook for the future in jobbing and 
wholesale business. There are few 
of the cancellations so numerousat this 
time last year, while collections are 
improving. Low stocks of wheat and 
poor grading of receipts, together 
with fears of frost in corn sections, 
sustained quotations when a decline 
would have been imminent if full con
fidence were placed in official returns 
of condition. , Failures for the week 
numbered 205 in-the United States, 
against 193 last year, and 22 in Canada, 
against 18 a year ago.”

A DOUBLE MURDER.

—■

•avas

—-

Nebraska Man K ills HU Former W ife 
aad Her F sth rr aad Wound*

Her Motker.

Des Moines, Ia., Sept. 16.—With spe
cial trains arriving from all parts of 
the oofintry, and tbe attendance hav
ing already reached 30,000, the seven
ty-eighth annual session of the Sov
ereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows 
was formally welcomed to this city 
Monday morning by Gov. A. -B. Cum- * 
mins and Mayor Brenton in a public *, 
session in jibe new auditorium. «Ad<-^Sfl 
dresses were made by M, Newmah, of 
Des Moines, grand master of Iowa; J.
C. Milliman, of Woodbine, grand patri
arch; Miss Ida Van Hon, president of 
the Iowa Rebekah assembly, and Maj.
Gen. M. A. Raney, Iowa department 
commander, of the Patriarch Militant.
The response was made by Hon. A. 
Cable, of Covington, O., grand sire.

Upon the conclusion of the welcom
ing exercises tbe Sovereign grand lodga 
was formally called to order. The re
port of the grand sire, which was sub
mitted at noon, indicated that there « 
were 127 grand lodges established, of 
which six were in foreign countries.
The total number of subordinate * 
lodges is 12,792, and subordinate en
campments, 2,780. The entire member
ship of the order reaphes 1,002,272. * 
During the year there were 99,393 ini
tiations in the subordinate lodges, and 
including those initiated in other 
branches the total reaches 185,845.

The amotant of relief disbursed was 
$3,939,785.68, an increase of $203,- 
093.08. _______________

EXPLOSION IN A MINE.
Disaster la  a Colliery art Nor*]

W eaf~Vlralaln—D lersa  bead  
Bodies Recovered.

Bluefield, W. Va.,‘ Sept. 10.—Seven
teen men were killed in the Big Foujĥ  
mine of the Algoroa Coal and Coke com
pany by an explosion of gas and gun
powder Monday morning. Eleven bod
ies have been taken from the mine, end 
six more have been located, and will be 
removed as soon as the mine clears a 
little. The bodies so far recovered 
are those of negroes, except that of 
one white engineer named James Les
ter. ’ It is almost certain that the 17 
men now accounted for and two-who 
escaped are all that were in the work- 
tags.

H. F. Frankenfleld, a mine boss, and 
George Gaspie, a Hungarian miner, 
succeeded in crawling over the fallen 
coal and slate after the explosion to 
the lights of the rescue party and 
were taken out alive, although badly 
burned and nearly suffocated by the 
gas and smoke inhaled.

The explosion is said to have been 
caused by an accumulation of gas 
catching on fire from the 14mp of a 
miner Who was going to work, and this 
in turn fired six kegs of blasting pow
der that bad been stored back in the 
mines. The explosion knocked down 
all of the brattices for a quarter of a 
mile back towards the mine entrance.

R oosevelt Greats Hel*kS*ee.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. M.—Presi

dent Roosevelt on Monday received 
his friends and neighbors of Nassau 
county, and between 6,000 and 7,000 
people shook his hand. The rec© 
tion was held at his country hi 
on Sagamore hill, and from th

Ir~“-

Pierce. Neb., Sept. 13.—Thursday f o’clock until nearly six he' was bu*̂  
night Gottlieb Niegenfind shot and shaking hands and renewing old ac- 
killed bis former wife, Mrs. Anna 1 qaintances. He met people whom he 
Jtelers, shot six tlmfes at Albert Brey- | hnd not seen for 30 years, and shook 
er, her father, who died Friday morn- hands with men who had known him 
ing, and shot tin wife of Breyer in 1 when he was a child. The president
the shoulder, seriously and perhaps 
fatally wounding her. After the 
shooting Niegenfind left the house 
and, meeting Mrs. Peter’s sister, 
Lena Breyer, attempted a criminal as
sault. Mrs. Peters had been divorced 
from her husbamPtwo years, and he 
was thought to have left the Country. 
He appeared at Pierce Sunday, how
ever, and later paid several visits to 
the Breyer farm, where his former 
wife was living with her parents. 
He went to the Breyer farm Thurs
day erenlng and commuted the 
crime.

F l o a t e r  M i n i s t e r  D ie s .
Cleveland, O., Sept. 13.—Rev. Dr. 

William C. Pierce, a pioneer Method
ist minister of the western reserve,

thoroughly enjoyed the affair and 
wbb as fresh when it was over as
when he began.

home is at Topeka was struck by the ; died Fridoy at the re8ldence of his

Coal Sola at MS a Ton.
Chicago, Sept. 15.—Anthracite coal 

sold in Chicago Saturday at the high
est figure quoted in years. The Weav
er Coal company sold several orders 
of a high grade at $25 a ton and some 
at $20. These prices, while not gen
eral, are In the face of a hard coal fam
ine in the city nnd they indicate what 

1 may be expected unless a supply of an
thracite soon reached town. 8oft coal 
has gone up in price eight to ten per 
cent, within a few days and coke, the 
best substitute for hard coal, ia 
quoted at $12 to $13 a ‘ton, double th© 4 
price asked September'J.

engine and hurt, but not seriously. 
The men had stepped off one track in 
the yards here to avoid a train and 
stepped in front of another.

Seek Injunction A ten Inal Flarht.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 17.—Attorney 

General Pratt filed suit for an injunc
tion to present the contest between 
Terry McGovern find “Young” Cor
bett, scheduled to take place before 
the Southern Athletic club, in this 
city, September 22, from being held.

granddaughter in this city. He was 
born in Peru, Berkshire county, 
Mass., in 1815, and was for a number 
of years a member of tbe faculty of, 
Baldwin qpiversity, Berea, O. He had 
labored in Ohio, Michigan and Indi
ana.
,  ■ Oil Field Baved.

Beaumont, Tex., Sept. 13.—The fire 
which started at 12:50 o’clock Friday 
morning in the northeastern part of 
the oil field swept away ten acres of 

The cose will be argued before Judge 1 derricks, which stood as thick as trees 
Fields, of the common pleas division |n » forest. The damage Is roughly
of the Jefferson county circuit court- 
Thursday morning.

Had Ne Paplla.
Corbondale, III., Sept. 17.—The board 

of education at Eldorado, where a race 
war has been raging since July, and 
where Gov. Yates has stationed a de
tachment of the Illinois national 
guard, has discontinued the depart
ment of the schools heretofore kept 
open for colored pupils. This action 
was taken because no pupils appeared.

Bishop Tkobara Bereaved.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 17.—Mrs. Tho- 

bnrn; wife of Bishdp J. M. Thobnm, of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, died 
in this city Tuesday, aged 46 years. 
MriOThoburn’s illness was contracted 
In Didta, where, in company with her 
husband, she was n missionary for 
many years. *>

Australian
Sydney, N. 8. 

to the continui 
Wales the auth' 
the use of 
have been 
and other

estimated at $200,000, although this 
is considered a very conservative fig
ure.

Glvea Her Husband's Fay.
Washington, Sept. 16.—A treasury 

warrant for $39,809 was forwarded on 
Monday to Mrs. Ida S. McKinley, 
widow of the late president, for salary 
which would have been due him on 
July 1, 1902, the appropriation for 
which was made at the last session of 
congress.

A Doable Traded?.
Sioux Falls, 8. D., Sept. 13.—J. P. 

Harrington, 9 sign painter, allot and 
killed ilia divorced wife, then sent a 
bullet into his breast, dying instant
ly. The cause of the murder and sui
cide was an unsuccessful attempt to 
Induce the women to live with him 
again.

laud.
Evening 

a syndicate

\

bin  Deni O ifT
Detroit, Sept. 16.—The TnUtftie says; 

According to those who are in sjupsi- 
tion to know, the biggest electric rail’1' 
way deal ever undertaken in Michi
gan is under way. It means the uni
fication of all the railway lines in tbe 
lower peninsula except the Detroit 
Ufiited railway and. the Black and 
Mulkey line from Toledo to Detroit. 
This unification, if the plan is carried 
out, will be accomplished by a new 
company with a capital stock of $30,- 
000,000 to $40,000,000.

Effeet of Frusta la  Iowa.
Keokuk, Ia„ Sept. 16.—Reports from 

the large tomato and cucumber grow
ing region around this city showing 
the effect of recent, frosts have been 
compiled. Tomatoes wers actually 
improved, frosted tops causing a more 
rapid ripening, and they are coming 
in faster than before. Cucumbers are 
rather badly hurt, the lots being 19 
per cent. of. the total crop, and prices 
of pickles are expected to reach a 
record-breaking height this winter.

Shaw’s Latex* Flan.
Washington, Sept. 10.—Secretary of 

the Treasury Shaw is planning to re
lieve the money market stringency by 
accepting state nnd municipal bonds 
from bank* as security for govern
ment deposits. This would releaso 
$60,000,000 at once.

« Merger Ci
New York, Sept 

meat investigation 
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and Northern Pac 
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VEXED PROBLEM SOLVED.
v ' ' , ' . —.

Bflfleaelaas Cara far P h ia l Disease* 
Dae ta f a a f a *  Paraaltra Baa 

la w  Been Discovered.

The agricultural department has 
been studying certain diseases which 
attack plants and, for some of them 
at least, has found a cure. The Sat
urday Evening Post assures farmers 
who raise peaches, tea island cotton 
or cowpeas, that they need no long
er fear “peach leaf curl,” “yellows,” 
“little peach disease,” "cotton wilt,” 
or “pea sickness.”

AH these diseases are due to fun
gus parasites, which, year after year, 
have been slowly but surely spread
ing through the country. Besides 
the external symptoms, they man
ifest themselves by causing knots to 
form on the roots, whereupon all the 
small fibers become distorted, swol
len, and incapable of fulfilling their 
proper functions, and this leads, of 
course, to the death of the plant. 
Every attempt to kill the fungus by 
the ordinary ways of treating the 
soil, and the plants with fungicides 
failed entire)}’, and growers were in 
despair when the department hit upon 
the cure.
< When it was found it was so astound- 
lngly simple that the only wonder was 
tnat no one had thought of it before. 
It seems {hat in many cotton fields, and 

jin many peach orchards, in many pea 
(patches, there were often observed to 

be one or more plants that refused to 
die with the rest and which survived 
to come to bearing. When the seeds 
—or cuttings—of these were sown in 
the same soil, it was fbund that a large 
proportion of the resultant plants 
poseesssed the resistant power of the 
parent. Repeating this process of ar
tificial selection again and again, 
sooner or later there developed a strain 
that was wholly resistant to {he at
tacks of the fungus. When this was 
done the problem was solved.

i STARTING A CORN SHOCK.
W ith the Aid of the Device Here De

scribed the Heaviest Crop Is 
Handled Headlljr.

Last season quite a number of cprn 
binders were purchased and used in 
this country. The acreage of the indi
vidual farmer is so small that it does 
not pay one man to buy a machine, but 
in many instances three or four hate 
combined and seem well satisfied. 
They worked perfectly in standing 
corn and picked up the stalks that 
were down very readily, making fair 
bundles. Of course, if athe stalk is ly
ing along the row the way the machine 
is running it cannot be picked up, but 
if it  lies crossways, or, in fact in any 
other position, the corn binders will 
ns a rule pick it up nicely. Where the 
corn is badly down and quite ripe quite 
a number of ears are knocked off, but 

, these can be picked up when shocking 
and no great loss will result. Down

F O R  S T A R T IN G  CORN  SH OCK.

corn can be picked up much better 
than by hand.

The grain ordinarily is cut quite 
green. Shocks contain 30 to 30 bun
dles. No trouble has been experienced 
in corn molding. Seven acres is a good 
day’s work for a corn binder. Two 
men can keep up shocking. Forshock- 
ing, a horse like that shown in the ac
companying illustration is very satis
factory. When the shock is well start
ed the crosspiece is pulled out and the 
horse removed. ^Thls horse enables 
the shockers to make a shock that will 

land wind much better than if it 
is not used. Any farmer can make this 
in a short time. The very heaviest corn 
is thus handled readily by the binder. 
—Orange Judd Farmer.

Worms as Bell Renovators.
Earthworms are not soil farmers, for 

they are seldom met with in soils that 
are destitute of organic matter. They 
are simply renovators. Every time a 
worm is driven by dry weather or any 
other cause, to descend deep it bringB 
to the shrface, when it empties the con
tents of its body, a feW particles of 
fresh earth. At the same time it fer
tilizes the subsoil by opening up pas
sages which encourage the roots of 
plants to penetrate deeper, these pas
sages being lined with excreted mat
ter, which provides a store of nour
ishment for the roots. On meadow 
land Darwin found these worm casts 
amount annually to 18 tonB an acre, 
and on good arable land to about ten 
tons,—American Fertilizer.
| The Foot and Hla Money.

An amateur was Induced to  place « 
ten-dollar bet with a bookmaker, and 
won $35. This pleased him so mnch 
that he placed the $35 with the book
maker on ttaq next heat. He won again. 
The third heat he played all his roll,

MAY TAKE HAYTL

the

the handiest conveniences i 
can have on his farm to save 
and unnecessary labor. Its usefulness 
will pay for all time and expense of 
contracting it and the worth adds a 
good percentage to the valuation of a 
farm. As a general rule, farmers over
look the eimplq conveniences about 
their farms, while in reality such

IsIawA Mast 
■ntloa

KNOWLEDGE OF PLANTS.

Prof. S. F. Johnston, of Purdue uni
versity, writes: If we would be suc
cessful in the culture of Indian corn, 
we must first know what the plant 
requires in the way of food, water, 
cultivation and climatic conditions. 
Two of these lessons are early 
learned, viz.: the fact that plenty of 
water must be bad, and that the sun 
must be generous in supplying heat. 
We do not always stop to think just 
why the water is 6 0  necessary. If we 
did give more attention to this thought 
we should be surprised, perhaps, to 
find that the plant performs all its 
functions of growth, either directly or 
indirectly by the aid of water and the 
sun’s light and heat. No food can 
be supplied in a form available to the 
plant without first being broken down 
and brought into solution by the ac
tion of water. After the small par
ticles of rock and vegetable matter 
are broken down and have passed into 
solution they enter the very small 
rootlets of the plant and are carried 
along in the stream until they hav̂  
passed all growing parts of the plant 
and nourishment haB been taken out 
with which the tissues of the plant 
are built up. This stream of water 
also serves to keep the cells expanded 
and in growing condition. When we 
have come to understand fully the 
structure of the plant we shall see the 
importance of carefully guarding all 
the conditions which influence its 
growth. Cultivation of the soil will 
have a new significance when looked 
at from this viewpoint; and the fact 
that there la only nbout half enough 
rainfall in the state of Indiana to pro
duce maximum crops will also make 
us want to understand better the 
growth of plants, that we jnay In
crease in all possible ways their de
velopment. Thus if we hnve a work
ing idea of the extent of the root sys
tems of cropg^know whether they are 
plants that get food readily, know 
whether they demand large quantities 
of a particular element in the soil— 
in short, if we know something of 
what the plant is and what it demands 
as well as the means for supplying its 
demand—we can work intelligently. 
In production, therefore, of natural 
products, constant care and thought 
are absolutely necessary.

GENERAL FARM- NOTES.

■ester* Order er This 
Wilt D stssb teilr  
Intervene.

DURABLE FARM OATS.

things would increase greatly the ap
pearance of their property.

The sketch inclosed shows a prac
tical farm gate. In making a gate of 
any kind see that it is wide enough to 
admit all kinds ft* farm machinery. 
The gate shown in the out 1b onp I 
built some time ago. It hangs on the 
corner of a barn and leads to the barn
yard. In constructing the gate I used 
two eight-inch boards and one 12-inch, 
to make the main strips, each strip be
ing four inches wide, except the bot
tom board, for this used an eight- 
inch piece, to add strength to the gate. 
For cleats I used the same four-inch 
stuff, nailing one on each side of the 
gate. The main piece on which the 
gate rests is four by four, extending 
about four feet above the top of the 
gate. I mortised the strip into the 
four by four to bold the gate when 
swinging. A brace is firmly nailed, as 
shown in the cut. The gate will swing 
either way, which I think is a strong 
point In favor of this kind of a hanger. 
—Leo C. Reynolds, in Ohio Farmer.

Washington, Sept. 19.—Unless peace 
is restored in Hayti by October l the 
United States will issue an ultimatum 
to the warring factions calling upon 
them to bring about a tranquil condi
tion of affairs and the failure to do so 
will in all probability result in tbe an
nexation of Hayti to the United 
States. This government will inter
vene if hostilities do hot ceasd within 
a abort time of the delivery of the ul
timatum. President Roosevelt has 
given the question careful considera
tion, and is convinced that the dis
turbances in Hayti will not end with
out the intervention of a strong power. 
He fears the inability of the provision
al government to maintain order will 
involve the United States with some 
European power, on account of the en
forcement of tbe Monroe doctrine.
’ He regards the situation there as re

flecting on tiV United States in that 
the country is immediately under 
Angerican influences through proxim
itŷ  and the Monroe doctrine, which 
prevents any European power inter
fering.

It is not the declared intention to ac
quire the island, but tbe better in
formed at tbe state department are 
of the opinion that that will be the 
result of an attempt at friendly inter
vention. The people are extremely 
hostile to American control and will 
be suspicious qf any action taken by 
the United States. Secretary Moody 
is advised of the proposed action and 
will be in readiness. This course has 
been approved by every senator who 
has been consulted by the president 
on the subject. Later developments 
will be considered at the conference 
at Oyster Bay Tuesday.

MERGER IS ASSURED.
it Combine Is to B ecla Operations 

September 87, Unless Present 
Plans Foil.

Farmers Should Know Whnt Their 
Crops Need In tbe W iy  of Food 

and Cultivation.

Chicago.Sept. 12.—The long-expected 
merger of the great meat-packing in
terests of the United States will go 
into active and open operation Satur
day, September 27. unless there should 
be an entirely unlooked-for change in 
the plans agreed upon by all those 
concerned in the deal at a meeting 
held Thursday afternoon at the First 
National Bank building. An indus
trial combination second only to tbe 
steel trust in point of magnitude and 
importance is ’.herefore practically 
an accomplished fact.

W heeler Returns to Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 13.—Luke Wheeler re

turned to Chicago Friday to surrender 
himself to State's Attorney Deneen 
and tell the special grand jury all he 
knows about the tax-fixing conspiracy. 
He appeared at the criminal court 
building at noon, accompanied by 
Miles J. Devine, his attorney, and 
former Alderman John Bennett. 
State’s Attorney Deneen informed Mr. 
Wheeler that no partial confession 
would answer, but that he must have 
the whole truth or none.

If you have not time to kill weeds 
when they are young, mow them off so 
as to prevent seed ripening. V

The first cotton bale of this season 
in the Tennessee valley was msrkited 
22 days earlier than last year.

Plan to attend the home county'fair 
and if possible the state fair. Notonly* 
be an attendant, but be an exhibitor.

Exports of wheat from India for the 
yeur 1001-02 were 36(̂ 091 tone of 2,240 
pounds each, or 13,007,397 bushels of 60 
pounds each.

The progressive farmer likes to have 
a good road along his farm, and Is will
ing to work oat his tax; yes, and a lit
tle more, too, for the sake of hiving it.

The way to make your county fair 
a success is to mujee just as big a show
ing of your live stock and faim prod
ucts as possible; get your neighbor to 
dd the same and both go with your 
families.

• The more thorough, knowledge the 
farmer h&s of general principles, the 
better he is equipped for his business. 

: his place to apply them and dei

Froct* la  Narthwest.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 13.—Dis

patches from a score or morê  pdints 
to the Journal tell of killing frosts in 
the northwest Thursday night. The 
fnercury fell to 24 degrees iu many 
places. Late corn in northern Iowa 
and South Dakota is badly damaged. 
Flax and all uncut crops in North Da
kota suffered. Minnesota points re
port damage to all vegetation not ma
tured. Much of the corn in the north
west was out of the way. Late stuff 
will now be cut and fed os fodder.

W ife of Senator Stewart Killed.
San Francisco. Sept. 13.—Mrs. Wil

liam M. Stewart, wife of the United 
States senator from Nevada, was killed 
Friday at Alameda, Cal. Mrs. Stewart 
was riding in an automobile with 
Henry Foote and a young man named 
Taylor. Through an accident the ma
chine ran into a telegraph pole. Mrs. 
Stewart was thrown against the pole 
with great force and was so serious
ly injured that death soon followed. 
Her home was at Washington, D. C.

Past Ofltees Robbed.
Washington, Sept. 10.—The post of

fice department has been notified that 
the post offices of Pittsfield, Wls., and 
Hazlehurst, Pa., were broken into Sun
day night and robbed. About $105 in 
stamps were taken at Pittsfield and a 
quantity of stamps, money order and 
postal funds were stolen at Hazle
hurst.

To Participate l a O. A.  R. Reunion.
Washington, Sept. 10.—An order was 

issued by Secretary Moody Monday for 
the training ship Lancaster to pro- ( 
ceed to this city to take part in the 
reunion of the Grand Army of the Re
public. The Lancaster has just ar
rived at New London from an extended 
cruise. ________

Bridegroom D ra w n  Himself.
Saginaw, Mich., 8ept. 15.—Charles 

B. Robson, a gold mine owner of 
Atlin, B. C.. who married Miss 
Phoebe Grant Stephens here on 
Friday, went violently insane Sunday, 
dragged his bride through the streets 
and then drowned himself in the 
river.

Btormo In Oermaar.
Berlin, Stpt. 15.—Destructive storms 

raged in mtny parts of Germany Sat
urday. In Saxony the temperature 
sank to zero and a hurricane-like wind 
unroofed many houses and injured a 

r( of people. Tbe damage 
milllQns of marks.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.
Tweaty Caucasian V illases Swept 

Away by a Glacis*—Seven Haa- 
dred Persons Killed.

8t. Petersburg, Sept. 14.—A report 
was received from Tiflis from the offi
cials appointed to investigate the ter
rible caUmity in the Caucasus caused 
by thenorthern slope of Mount Kasbek 
descending on tbe valley below. Twen
ty villages were destroyed and nearly 
700 persons killed, the damage to 
houses, cattle, etc., being estimated 
at 40,000,000 rubles (over $30,000,000). 
On the northern elope of Mount Kas
bek, In an elevated valley, lies the wa
tering place of Tmenkau, visited most
ly by patients suffering from gout and 
scrofula. The hot springs came from 
beneath a glacier in close proximity. 
At five o’clock in the morning the gla
cier commenced to sway, but up to 
four p. m. the bathers, to the number 
of several hundred of both sexes, 
laughed at the idea of a catastrophe, 
and, in spite of distinct warnings, con
tinued bathing.

At seven p. m. the whole valley was 
filled with a deafening noise like thun
der, a, subterranean rumbling was 
heard, and the stream swelled to a 
mighty torrent, carrying with it huge 
blocks of rock and ice. The bathers 
tried to save themselves, but it was too 
late. The entire northern slope of the 
mountain, with the glacier, began to 
move at a tremendous pace from vil
lage to village, destroying everything 
in its way. Within three minutes a 
valley over 12 miles long and half a 
mile wide was devastated. The wall of 
rock and earth which now filled the 
valley rose to a heightf erf nearly 1,000 
feet. Of the *athers only four were 
saved, and of the 700 corpses found in 
the whole valley there was hardly one 
not mutilated. AH this destruction 
was the work of not more than three 
minutes.

HIS CAREER ENDS.
Death at Batopllas, Hex., of Alex

ander Shepherd, Ex-Governor 
of District of Colombia.

Washington, Sept. 13.—A private tele
gram received here Friday afternoon 
from Batopilas.^fexico, announces the 
death there Friday afternoon of Al
exander R. Shepard, who was vice pres
ident of the board of public works of 
tbe District of Columbia during the 
territorial government of the District

'r*  - ♦ m m

A LEX A N D ER  R. SHEPARD.

in 1871, and two years later governor 
of the District. He was C7 years of 
age. The cause of death was periton
itis, brought on by an attack of ap
pendicitis.

Wands Only Box*.
London, Sept. 12.—In a dispatch 

from St. Petersburg the correspond
ent of the Daily Mail relates that the 
commander of the Cossack station 
at Wertschink, anxious that his dis
trict should show a preponderance of 
males, has ordered that the father of 
every girl baby born in the district 
shall receive 50 stroked with the 
knout. Several men, says the cor
respondent, have already been knout- 
ed under this ruling.

Dias’ Birthday Celebrated. _
Mexico City, Sept. 16.—President 

Diaz’ birthday was celebrated to-day 
as usual. The diplomatic corps, cabi
net ministers, senators and deputies 
and officers of the army and navy 
called at the national palace to con
gratulate hith on his reaching the 
seventy-second anniversary of his 
birthday. Among the visitors was a 
deputation from the president’s native 
state of Oaxaca. The president is in 
fine health.

Qaeem’a Condition Hopelaaa.
Brussels, Sept. 15.—The Soir says 

the condition of Mnrie Henrietta, 
queen of the Belgians, is hopeless, 
and that King Leopold will probably 
be obliged to shorten his visit nt 
Bagneres de Lunchon, France, in con
sequence. Queen Marie Henrietta 
has long been ill vsith a malady of 
the heart.
Top Price far Block Exchange Seat.

New York, Sept. 13.—High records 
for stock exchange seats have been 
broken by the purchase of a member
ship for an unknown western man for 
$81,000. In addition tp this sum, $1,- 
000 will be the price of initiation. Mem
berships were sold seven years ago 
as low as $15,500.

W ages Advanced.
Fond du Lac, Wis., Sept. 13.—Th* 

Wisconsin Central management has 
advanced the wages of all shop men 
from ten to thirty cents a day, making 
pay for skilled mechanics $3.20 a day. 
The advance was voluntary on tbe part 
of the road.

DECEIVED
Halt-Inflated 

a  Bears I
Shatter,

b y  G aa.
, 8ept. 16.—Two 

Bruski and Joseph 
Mich., were 
>r of a room 
here Monday

O B .

Belea tee Congress.
Dubuque, In., Sept. 12.—Former 

Gov. Horace Boies, of Waterloo, la., 
was nominated for congress by the 

j democrats of the Third district 
Thursday, nis opponent on the re
publican ticket Is Speaker Hender-

Soase army officers who were in Cuba
with Gen. Snafter’s army of invasion told
tbe other day an anecdote st 
of the commander of that 
troops with all their parâ  
had landed and were awaiting 
advance on Santiago. Staff oncers were 
busy carrying out the detaila for the ad
vance and everywhere there waa hurry and 
bustle. Shafter was lying in a hammock 
in front of his headquarters at Bibonty. 
while 100 yarda down the road the men of 
the signal corps were inflating the war bal
loon preparatory to making the first as
cension. Without wanting the ropes which 
held it captive parted and the balloon, half- 
inflated and looking for all the world like 
the body and legs of a gigantic fat man, 
started down the road toward Santiago. 
There waa just enough gaa in it to keep it 
upright without entirely clearing the ground 
and it went bobbing along, up and down, 
aa though it were walking. A negro soldier 
passing along at that moment saw tbe bal
loon and shouted at the top of his voice: 
“Hi, dar! Guess dat mu*' be de ole man 
goin’ for de front!”

Lew Rate* to W ashington
via the Chesapeake & Ohio By., tbo Rhine, 
AIpBand Battlefield Line, through the grand
est scenery sod most hlsvrtc section of the 
U. B. For illustrated map folder address 
W. E. Conklyn, 234 Clark Street, Chicago.--------»

Appropriate.
Mrs. Sharpe—They call the bell boy in the 

hotel “Buttons,” I believe. I wonder why?
Mrs. Sharpe—Probably because he's al

ways off when you need him most.—Phila
delphia Press.

Don't let the little ones suffer from 
eczema or other torturing skin diseases. No 
need for it. Doan’s Ointment cures. Can’t 
harm the most delicate skin. At any drug 
store, 60 cents.

“Is the manager up-to-date?” “Up-to- 
date! Why, he’s just introduced a game of 
ping-pong in tbe balcony scene in ‘Romeo 
and Juliet!” '—London Tit-Bits.

Stops the Coach
and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo 
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents.

ft ♦.#*»**,

»t’*i J  <w‘i
axels and w o  t go 'round no mom: <

JACOBS
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POSITIVELY CURES

Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
AH Bodily Aches
AlfD

CONQUERS

By active hustling some people are able 
to make both ends meet, out mighty few 
can make them lap over enough to De rivet
ed.—Puck.

T w o million A m ericans suffer th e  tortur-
, Burdock ; store.
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incrpancs of dyspepsia. No need to. ] 
Blood Bitters cures. At any drug t

Not Complimentary.—“He claims to have 
a sneaking acquaintance with you.” “Well, 
I did speak to him once, but I don’t think 
he’ll ever tell you what I said.”—Chicago 
Post.

RECORD OF THE PAST.
The best guarantee of the future is 

the record'of the past, and over fifty 
thousand people have publicly testified 
that Doan’s Kidney Pills have cured 
them of numerous kidney ills, from 
common backache to dangerous dia
betes, and all the attendant annoy
ances and sufferings from urinary dis
orders. They have been cured to stay 
cured. Here is one case:

Samuel J. Taylor, retired carpenter, 
residing at 312 South Third St., Goshen, 
Ind., says: “On the 25th day of Au
gust, 1897, I made an affidavit before 
Jacob C. Mann, notary public, stating 
my experience with* Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. I had suffered fior thirty years 
and was compelled at times to walk 
by the aid of crutches, frequently 
passed grovel and suffered excruciat
ingly. I took every medicine on the 
market that I heard about, and some 
gave me temporary relief. I began 
taking Doan’s Kidney FHl ,̂ and the 
results I gaveto thepublicin the state
ment above referred to.-At this time, 
on the 19th day of July, 1902, I make 
this further statement, that during 
the five years which have elapsed I 
have had no /occaslon to use either 
Doan’s Kidney Pills or any other med
icine for my kidneys. The cure effect
ed was a permanent one.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great Kidney 
medicine which cured Mr. Taylor will 
be mailed on application to any part 
of the United States. Address Foster- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all druggists, price 50cents per box.

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
BURNS.SCALDS

D R U G r,|- ,r :
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LIBBY Luncheons

< > u .  V a p g l U w a i i p l a t k U t u
erf ITaa, Boot mod Tomtom, 
oamuc (whole), VealLomf. 
IM Mam, Brlmket Boat,

P o tted  Mam, B oot mod Tt 
Ox Ti 'DcVfl
S liced  Sm oked Boot.

[ All K>t.nl Ptersr M .  Palatable ■; wI iImimi Your sroesr should turn tbo
Libby, McNeill d  Libby. Chicago

“ HOW TO Mass O Uooat fiPoop Timm to Rat" win• If 1

YOU’LL BE SOBBY 
■WHEN IT RAINS I

IP YOU P O NT HAVE,
CANVIHA/

I

MADE FOR WET WOBK■ ■ A au w m ew  __
SOLD B Y  A L L  R B i A B l f i  P B A U B W  

A m  BACKED BY OUR CUARANTZL a 
A . el. T O W E R  C O ,  B O S T O N , M A S *

C O N S U M  P .T IO N

A. N. K.—A 1038

•1
F or  irritations o f  th e  sk in , rashes,

Heat Perspiration, Lameness, and Soreness incidental 
to Canoeing, Riding, Cycling, Tennis, or any Athletics, 

no other application so soothing, cooling, and refreshing as 
a bath with CimcuRA Soap, followed by gentle anointings 
with CimcuRA, the Great Skin Cure.

of W oman use CUTICURA SOAP for preserving, purifying, and 
I  tbe skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, said dandruff, 
jpping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red,

______I sore hands, for baby rashes and chafing*. In the form of hatha
for annoying Irritations and Inflamm ations of women, or too free o r offen
sive perspiration. In the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and m any 
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themedVes. as.w ell as 
for all the purposes o f  the totlel. bath, and nursery, CUTICURA SOAP 
combines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICURA. the great 
sk in  cure, w ith the purest ot cleansing Ingredients and  the most refreshing of 
flower odours. Nothing can Induce those who h a v e  once used these g rea t 
ak in  purifiers and beautlflcrs to  uac any  others.

Sold throughout tbs world. British D 
Be., I svhll, X. C. I’m  r as Dsvo MS*

O. I / right i g h t l i r .

M illions 
b e a u t i f y in g  
and the stopping 
rough, and sore 1

i Depot: T. Ncwsaav A I 
a* Cun. Coon, Sals I
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Ayer’s  Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to 

hair for fifty years, 
and it never fails to do 

| th is work, either. 
k.  You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making your hair grow.

$1.M a Mile. AlldrafiM*.

■end ua
you % bol 
o f your Bearcat <

i r  d r u g g i s t  cannot s u d d I v  v o u .o ^ d X a n d V e  w l I K  
ttle . Be cure andglTC the name

Professional and Business Cards.

ELLINGWOOD!
Office In th e  N ew  Sm ith B uild ing.

■ HAT3W OBTI1, IL L . 
T e lep h o n e .: Beaidence.-No. 18; office. N o.38.

O: U. BRIGHAM,
D E N T I S T .

B eat T ee th  on finest R ubber P lato  only *10
[Ml------- ----- -*  —per se t Ue-Fine Gold F illings from  *1.50up. 

incu t and o th e r  P lae tle  F illings from 50c up
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Boom 6, P la in d ea le r B uilding.

G E A R .  D .  G A R Y ,
LAWYER,

C H A T 8 W O B T H , ILLINOIS

STEVENS R. BAKER,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW .

Prom pt and thorough atten tion  given to  a ll 
business. Office in Free T rader Building,

PONTIAC, ILL.

FIRE,
Lightning. Life. Tornado & Accidenl

ia s rsT J ia -A . 3 s r c E
w ritten  in a  fu ll  line o f old. reliable companies 

by
RO BT. RUM BOLD, Agt. 

The Livingston County

P O N T IA C ,  I L L .
A bstrac ts o f T itle  to Land and Town Lots 

In L ivingston coun ty  carefu lly 'p repared  and 
sen t out on sho rt notice. Deeds, M ortgages 
and  o ther papers neatly  and care fu lly  draw n. 
A ddress,

A. W. COWAN.

LmiptOD County Abstract Office.
V IB G IL W. JOHNSTON A OO., A bstrac te rs. 
C om plete A bstrac ts of T itle  to  a ll lands and 

tow n property  furnished on short notice. 
Special a tten tion  given to the continiintfdn of 
A bstrac ts. All A bstracts guaranteed to be 
first-class in every  respect. Y our al tendon  is 
<udle<t to n\y A bstract R epo tV w hlch ia issued 
daily  ami o f  g rea t value to every  business 
man in th e  coun ty . Sample com es sent on ap 
plication. I  am in position to  make FAltM  
LOANS on most favorable term s. Legal pa
p e rs  ca re fu lly  draw n and acknow ledgm ents 
taken . Correspondence and business solicited. 

Cha s . L* Ch a m ber lin , A ttorney, 
UAnager,

Telephone 150.
Old 1‘ostoffice B 'ld ’g. P on tiac ,III.
N orth  Side P u b lic  Square.

g N I G H T S  OK PY TH IA S LODGE

M eets in C astle H all each W ednesday ev en 
ing  a t So'clock.

O B 1 T T B A L

Meat Market,

'VHKTISING BATES.
'dices teo .ce n ts  per line; 
ads ruroU bed on apptica- 

advertisem ents unaocouipanted bjr 
raatrlo tlpg  them  will be kept in u n 

til ordered ou t. and charged accordingly

Anooyi
notloed.

sous com m uuioatious will no t bo
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SCHOOL NOTES.

Tfie new dissecting microscopes have 
proved a great help .to the zoology class.

Miss Crabbe att ended the wedding at 
the church on Thursday morning.

A careful observation shows that 
those boys who smoke cigarettes do 
poor work in school. Not only is this 
true in Chatsworth, but reports from 
various superintendents show the same 
results elsewhere. Users of cigarettes 
also make a poor showing in all sorts of 
athletic sports. According to local or
dinances, it is supposed that no cigar
ettes or cigarette papers are either sold 
or given away. Where do the school
boys get their cigarettes?

The graduating class is getting ready 
to “climb the ladder of fame,” “go in
to the harvest field of life,” “embark on 
life’s voyage,” etc.

Seventh and eight grade boys have 
clubbed together and bought a football, 
with which they are enjoying them 
selves hugely at recess.

Lawn tennis tournaments are quite 
popular after school hours.

The eighth grade and high school 
have received an invitation to attend 
the athletic meet to be held in Cullom 
on Saturday, Oct. 18. A request is 
made also that the names of those who 
desire to enter as competitors in any of 
the events be forwarded at an early 
date.

The hew cabinet, cases for the grade 
teachers are highly appreciated.

One of the contracting parties of 
Thursday’s wedding (the groom) is a 
Chatsworth high school alumnus. The 
good wishes of the whole society are
with h im .___ ______

Strikers Delay Cement Work.
M. Hammerer, the Fairbury con

tractor who is building tbe cement 
sidewalks, and does other cement aud 
plaster work, is experiencing much 
trouble in securing competent help, 
owing to a strike among the union 
workmen at Fairbury. The union 
men objected to Mr. Hammerer em 
ploying non-union workmen on the 
same work with them, and because he 
would not discharge the non-union 
men the union men struck. The mom- 
bers of the teamster’s union at Fair
bury also refused to do hauling for 
him. These circumstances have de
layed the work Hr. Hammerer is doing
in this city.____ ~

Picnic Instead of Fair.
A farines’ Picnic will be held at 

Cropsey on Thursday^ September 26, 
at the old Cropsey fair grounds. This 
picnic takes the place of the fair which 
was formerly held, to which no admis
sion fee was charged. Judge Tipton, of 
Bloomington; Rev. E. S. Wilson, of 
Fairbury; Rev. M. L. Miller, of Hemp- 
ton are on the program as speakers the 
Cropsey Band will,furnish music and a 
grand picnic dinnerwill be indulged in.

S

PROPRIETOR.

CHOICEST MEATS
ALWAYS ON HAND

FRESH
O N F R I D A Y S .

HighesiMarketFrices Paid
-FO B-

Choice Butcher Stock,
CALL AND 8EE ME.

JOHN MOURITZEH.
W s w  ....■

Cut By a Hay Knire.
John Wurmnest, a son of George 

Wurmnest, met with an accident on 
Friday last which might have proven 
very serious. He was getting hay for 
the horses at his father’s place, when 
a hay knife fell from the mow and 
struck him on the hand and wrist, 
severing one of the ligaments of the 
hand .and inflicting quite a severe gash.

The Strawn Picnic. ,
The Woodmen picnic a t Strawrt last 

Saturday was attended by many peo
ple from this vicinity. The day was 
clear, but rather too cool for pleasure. 
The Pontiac Glee Club and the Fair
bury band furnished the music, and 
County Judge F. G. White made the 
address. A grand ball in the evening 
furnished amusement for many.

Sunday School Picnics.
The members of the Baptist and the 

German Evangelical Sunday schools 
spent last Saturday picn Icing at the 
grove south of town. The start was 
made shortly after nine o'clock in the 
morning from the respective churches, 
and after arriving a t their destina
tion the pleasures of a day’s outing 
were enjoyed by all.

Will Celebrate 25th Aaalveraary.
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Walter have 

issued invitations for the celebration 
of the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage, which will occur a t their 
spacious home on Maple and Sixth 
streets on Friday evening, Sept. 28.

New Cigar Factory Started.
Frank L. Mathiews, formerly of 

Canton, has started a cigar factory in 
the Spiecher building. Mr. Mathiews 
comes to Chatsworth highly recom
mended. We bespeak for him success 
In his venture.

On acoount of the Illinois State Fair 
at Springfield the T., P. ft W. will sell 
excursion tickets at one fare for the 
round trip Sept. 27 to Oct. 4; limited to 
return Oct. 6.

, "ry .'V- '-”r
J. A. Tune waa a Kemptop 

on Wednesday.
C. H. Rohde, of Piper City, spent

Sunday in our city.
V.

week In Bloomington.
T. C. Baldwin attended to business PhilUp Weller made

at Kankakee on Wednesday/
Mrs. Nicholas Crebbs is the guest of 

Forrest friends this afternoon.
C. F. H. Carr it hers of Fairbury was

attending to business here on Thurs
day.

Mrs. M. Garrity- went to Pontiac 
this morning to visit her brother and
sister.

Misses Katie Herrins and Mae Sny
der were the guests of Forrest friends 
on Thursday.

Farm For Sale.— 108 acres near 
Chatsworth, write E. H. Nash, Mans
field, Illinois.

’Squire Lynch and wife, of Strawn, 
were guests a t the Toohey home in 
this city today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane, from the 
vicinity of Cullom, were visiting and 
shopping here on Tuesday.

Special train to Bloomington next 
Sunday on account of the band tourna
ment. Train leaves a t 8:32 a. m.

Miss B. Perret, of Ottawa, left for 
her home on Wednesday after a two- 
weeks’ visit a t the John Mourltzen 
home.

Mrs. Chas. Speer, of Pontiac, and 
Miss McMullen wero guests a t the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. John Speer 
this week.

Mr. P. Kehoe returned to Chicago 
this noon after visiting his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
McCabe, and family.

Mrs. Jas. A. Hoover, of Pontiac, 
spent part of the week a guest a t the 
home of Mrs. America Cline apei 
family southwest of town.

Miss Nevada FitzHenry returned 
from Chicago on Monday after spend
ing ten days visiting her brother who 
is attending Chicago University.

Mrs. Edward Falbrug went to Chi
cago this morning to flslt her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bell, and other relatives and friends.

For the band tournament a t Bloom 
ington on Sunday, Sept. 21, the I. C.
R. R. will run a special train, leaving 
Chatsworth at 8:32 a. in. Round trip 
fare only 81.00.

Mrs. Henry Habbinga and children 
departed this morning for their home 
at Monticello, Ind., after visiting at 
the home Of her mother, Mrs. Ger
trude Conrad.

Mrs. Wm. Cowling returned on 
Wednesday evening from her forced 
retreat on the upper lakes, where she 
is compelled to go each season to avoid 
distressing attacks of hay fever.

Garrity and Baldwin expect to open 
their new clothing store in the opera 
house building next week. Their 
formal opening will be held on Satur
day, September 27. Read their ad. on 
page 1.

Mr. Albert F. Walter has closed a
deal for land near Grookston, Minn: 
He trades in his Peoria and Eastern 
Telephone stock, his old stock of 
cloaks, hats, caps, etc. The deal was 
closed up.this week,

An altercation occurred between S. 
Morganstcrn and Chas. Kellogg a t the 
T., P. and W. station last Friday even
ing and the latter will be called upon 
to defend himself in ’Squire Bell’s 
court in the near future.

Snider and Wilson, real estate deal
ers of Piper City, sold the Julius Illlg 
farm, 1} miles south of LaHogue, to 
John Pool, of Chenoa, for $126.00 per 
acre. The boys are hustling real es
tate. See their add elsewhere in this 
issue.

Grant Linn returned from Missouri 
last Saturday, where he had been look
ing after his farm. He brought an 
exceptional specimen of Missouri ap
ple home with him. I t  weighed a 
little over one pound and five ounces, 
and measured fifteen inches In cir
cumference.

Anna Snyder was Injured while play
ing crack the whip a t the public school 
grounds, this afternoon a t recess, by a 
fall. The extent of her injuries can 
not be'determined a t the time o£.clos
ing the forms, but the young lady is 
suffering considerable pain in her 
shoulder and hip.

The peculiar appearance of the sun 
on Sunday and Monday afternoons a t
tracted much attention. At about 
five o’clock it appeared like a huge 
silver ball hung in the western 
heavens. The cause of the peculiar 
appearance Is probably due to the ar
rival of Indian summer, and is caused 
by the condition of the atr and clouds.

The date of the formal opening of 
the Grand Opera House has been set 
for October 17, and managers Corbett 
and Baldwin think that they have 
secured one of the best companies on 
the road for the opening. The play 
will be “The Ruined Life” and the 
company presenting it will come 
directly from Peoria and go from here 
to Chicago, having engagements in 
both cities.

Officer Charles Speer returned to hid 
duties at the Pontiac Reformatory on 
Monday evening, after spending a 
week with his parents here. Some of 
his friends here, thought tha t perhaps 
he was the guard who shot at an in
mate in the granite shop, and h it 
another, but Charlie says, thdt if he 

ir has occasion to shoot he will be 
is man, and those a©- 

with hl9 markmanship have 
reason to think otherwise.
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lake trip on
John Herr, of Cropse*’ 

ing to business here on
Found, a shawl. Owner 

same a t this office by paying 
notice.

Miss Cora Broadhead re tun 
on Tuesday after visiting a t 
and Chenoa.

Mr. Thomas Fields went to 
on Thursday evening to attend 1
E. conference.

John Felt and son George, 
passengers on Tuesday’s excursion 
Ogallala, Neb.

John Rinefort, Jr., departed on 
Timsday’s exoureion to visit relatives 
at Palisade, Neb.

G. W. Gllhuly, piano tuner, will be 
in Chatsworth next week. Leave 
orders at New Park Hotel.

George Flcssner and two sons, Wm 
and Thees, went to Wymore, Neb., on 
Tuesday to visit relatives.

George Hermann departed yester
day for Cissna Pack, where he expects 
to spend a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Frank Miester and children 
spent a few days with relatives and 
friends a t Melvin this week.

Charles Shaffer and Ira Hafid went 
to Remmington, Ind., on Wednesday 
to spend a month with friends.

Mrs. Henry.Hornlckel departed pn 
Tuesday for Ord, Neb., to visit her 
son, John H. and other relatives.

Clarence M. Bang* returned to Chi
cago last evening having come to at
tend the Eldridge-BangB wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah L. Bess were 
passengers to Logansport, Ind., on 
Thursday, where they went on a land 
seeking trip.

A farm was sold a t Flannigan this 
week a t $141.00 per acre, according to 
the Flannigan correspondent to the 
Pontiac Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Graham are 
entertaining their niece and her little 
daughter, who arrived from Peoria on 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Elders and two children, of 
Chicago, are viBiting a t the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Shaughnessy, and family.

Thos. Corkill, of Kempton, was 
greeting friends in town on Wednes
day, having come to have dental work 
done by Dr. O. H. Brigham.

Mrs. Alois Sholz and children re
turned to their home a t Remington, 
Ind., on Monday after visiting rela
tives and friends in this vicinity.

The Livingston County Sunday 
School convention will be held in the 
M. E. church in Dwight on Thursday 
and Friday, September 25 and 26.

Dr. J. A. Moore,, the painless den
tist, will open a permanent office in 
Chatsworth, Monday, September 22. 
Office over Dr. Seright’s drug store,

Mesdames John MelBter and James 
Baldwin, William Meister and Edward 
Rohman from here attended the Roll 
man-Koerner wedding a t Cullom on 
Tuesday.

Miss Anna Helld departed for her 
home a t Watseka on Tuesday having 
had charge of the telephone switch 
board here during the absence of Miss 
Cora Broadhead.

Mm. Nellie Hummel, who has been 
living in the cottage formerly owned 
by Mm. M. Altman on the south side 
of town, has moved to the rooms over 
Klover ft Bork’s grocery.

William Lawless, Jr., and James 
Bergan, Jr., departed last week for 
Notre Dame, Ind., where they are at
tending school. The Plaindkaler 
will be a weekly visitor to them.

Mr. and Mm. Louis Heald, who have 
been residing at Fowler, Ind., during 
the summer, returned here this week, 
but, being unable to obtain a house to 
live in, expect to take up their rest 
dence In Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. JameB Small, of Fair
bury, departed on Thursday for Soot- 
land, their former home, and if they 
feel so inclined will make their perma
nent home there. Mr. Small is a car
penter, and highly esteemed.

An election will be held a t Forrest 
tomorrow when the voters will be 
given an opportunity to decide whether 
or not the school district shall be 
bonded to build the new school house, 
to replace the one burned recently. 
The proposed building Is estimated to 
cost $26,000.

Among those from out of town who 
attended the funeral of the late Mre. 
Nancy R. Royal on Wednesday were: 
Janies Randall, Elkhart, III.; Harlen 
and Alexander Preston, $fazon, 111.; 
Mesgm. and Mesdames David and Os
car Longmyre, George bbngmyre and
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You always get j\\!.

at the

We always

PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
for your

*

PRODUCE.
Give us a trial and be convinced.

KLOVER &  BORK.
BLUE FRONT STORE, *ast knp.

John Q. M er & Co.,
G ra in ,L u m b e r, C oal

If you are going to build 
we can furnish you with

Lum ber, S tone, Lime, Sand, P a te n t  P ias
te r , N ails k?muor Building M aterial.

We Pay the Highest Market Price for

OOE/1 T -A-HSriD OATS.

WE HANDLE THE BEST GRADES 
IN TOWN. CALL AND SEE U$.

JOHN Q. PUFFER & CO.

SPECIAL LiKD-SEEKERS' SITES TO I M .
ART HAT, 98.00 TO HI880URI AND RETURN 

for a party of 8 or more- Rioh prairie farms (improved) are selling at 080.00 
to 940.00 per Mre. You will make 96.00 per sore on the land bought this 
trip before 00 days. Go now and avoid the rath. JRental on thia land will 
pay 10 per oent. You can bay 8 or 4 sores for one here; see the profit in 
baying nowr In order to teoure these rates write or telephone me al Fair
bury, leave word at Commercial National Bank or see James Burner, and 
I will come and see yon. Yours for bargains, p -
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FAIRBURY. ILL.
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RTHBB NOTICB

VIA TIIK

’▲go  <* A x-T oar,
1 ONLY WAY ” 
to and return only



Some make love and try to flirt;
Some will eourt her, 

i  Some report her,
Others try to do her dirt;

Yet she's good;
We all respect her;

She’s a jewel in the business whirl;
We should bless her aud caress her— 

That there .central telephone girl.
B. F. Reuthkbs.—------------------5%

Attention, Old Soldiers!
The Livingston County Soldiers’ 

and Sailors’ Monument committee 
hereby request all patriotic organiza
tions of said county to file such records 
as they desire placed in receptacle of 
monument, with the county clerk of 
Livingston county not later than 
Octo»>er 1, 1902.

J a m e s  B e u o a n , Chairman.
J. C. Diemjer, Secretary. 

Pontiac, 111., Sept. 11, 1902.
* Piper City Day.

Many people from this locality went 
to  Piper City on Wednesday to parti
cipate in the festivities of “Piper City 
Day.” A large crowd was in attend
ance, and a day’s entertainment was 
provided which seemed to meet with 
the approval of ttiose present. * A ba- 
loon ascension, baseball game, speech 
making, and dance in the evening 
were among tire attractioons.

Fortune Favors A Texan.
“Having distressing pains in head, 

back and stomach, and being without 
appetite I began to use Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills.” writes W. P. Whitehead, 
of Kennedaie, Tex., “and soon felt like 
a new man.” Infallible in stomach and 
liver troubles. Only 25c at J. F. Sulli-

Mr. Jae. Clayton, who has been very 
IU, is able to drive out this’ week.

Mrs. Jaa. Bute was In town on Wed
nesday.

C. E. Bute was in Chicago Saturday.
Mrs. F. Carey aud son, Joe, were in 

Cabery on Sunday.
Mr. Gunderson, of Cabery, was here 

on Thursday.
Little Miss Mary Nugent is spending 

a few weeks with her graudparenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Carey.

Harry Benson was in Cullom Sunday.
Miss Issy Miles, of Waverly, Iowa, is 

visiting here this week.
Mr. Hatch was in Cullom Tuesday.

Devoured by Worms.
Children often cry, not from pain, 

but from liuuger, although fed abun
dantly. The entire trouble arises from 
inanition, their food is not assimilated, 
but devoured by worms. A few doses 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge will cause 
them to cease crying and begin to thrive 
at once, very much to the surprise and- 
joy of the mother. 25c at J. F. Sulli
van’s. __  •

FORREST.
Misses Bertha Eignus and Josephine 

McMullen spent Wednesday the guest 
of Miss Myrtle 8peer.

Rev. F. W. Imboden will preach his 
fair well sermon Sunday September 28.

Graudpa Dixon is very sick Eat his 
home.

Rev. Me Wright is eujoyihg a visit 
with his old friends this week.

Miss Glenn Opie entertained a num
ber of her friends Saturday evening in 
honor of Miss Helen Clark of Peoria.

The Troubadours Concert was well 
attended Monday evening at the K. of 
P. ball.

Mrs. Geo. Lenoard is enjoying a visit 1 
from her cousin from Boston, Mass.

School commenced in three of the 1 
rooms Monday.

Mrs. A. McMullen was a visitor in 
Strawn on Wednesday.

Miss Mahanna entertained her friend 
from Roberts the first of the week.

Croup
Usually begins with the symptoms of 

a common cold; there is chillness, sneez
ing, sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse, 
hoarseness and impeded respiration. 
Give frequent small doses of Ballard’s 
Horehouud Syrup, (the child will cry 
for it) and at the first sign of a croupy 
cough, apply frequently Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment externally to the throat. 50c 
at J. F. Sullivan’s.

RISK.
Wm. Walker of Peoria attended to 

business here the first of the week.
Jake Shepherd and sister, Ella, of 

Urbana, visited their sister, Mrs. W. S. 
Davis last week.

Mrs. Steidinger is visiting friends in 
Indiana.

Albert O’Neil and Miss Mary O’Neil 
of Chatsworth wete entertained at the 
O. Finegan home Sunday.

F. E. Moran and T. D. Karnes of 
Fairbury were here Monday.

A Remarkable Record, i

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has a 
It has been in use

P&intsGeo. Foster called on relatives on 
Friday. Geo. De Fries, wh6 came with 

I him, visited his brother, Dr. DeFries, 
of this place.

Irene Haling returned from her visit 
with her sister in Indiana, the sister 
coming home with her to visit her par
ents gnd friends for a few days.

Quite a large number from Thawville 
and viciuity attended the Woodman 
picnic at Roberts last Wednesday. The 
address delivered by Rev. R. L. Vivian 
is reported as being very fine aud the 
picnic in general was a success.

James Crawford, of "Melvin, was a 
caller here this week. lie  was looking 
after the interests of his farm just south 
of town.

Last Saturday evening was rather 
cool, but the town was well filled ,with 
people who came in to listen to the last 
open-air concert given by the band.

The Thawville Reading Club will 
hold its first meeting of the year at the 
home of Mrs. Foreman on Friday,Sept. 
28, a t 2 p. m. Selections taken from 
Whittier will be read. Anyone desir
ing to join will hand their name to 
one of the members, who will bring it 
before the club. A full attendance is 
desired, as the annual election of of
ficers is to be held and the books chosen 
for the course this year.

Last Sunday, at the M. E. church, a 
very encouraging summary of the work 
was given by Rev. Atkins, it being the 
last sermon previous to bis going to 
conference.

Mrs. A. Paddock started for Nebras
ka on Tuesday for an extended visit 
with her daughter.

William Durcouff set up a new corn 
binder on Monday, which is attracting 
much attention from farmers who are 
interested.

Lamoreaux & Foreman shelled out 
their cribbed corn on Monday, Martin 
Grobler doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Fristoe, who went 
to Gilman last week to visit old friends, 
stopped here, Saturday, on their re
turn and spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Foreman. They went to their 
home in Melvin on Monday. ' >

Saturday, Sept. 20, is the day of the 
Sunday school picnic in Lyman Town 
Park, north of Roberts.

Staaiaoli Trouble.
“I have been troubled with my stom

ach for the past four years,” says D. L. 
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Green
field, Mass. “A few days ago I was 
induced t buy a box of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. I have 
taken part of them and feel a great 
deal better.” If you have any trouble 
with your stomach try a box of these 
Tablets. You are certain to be pleased 
with the result. Price 25 cents. For 
sale by J. F. Sullivan.
U _ -------- -i- STRAWN. —

Wm. Finegan and wife are both on 
the sick list.

Ed. Famey and Miss Katie Keifer 
were married at Pontiac on Wednes
day. The boys gave them a warm re
ception.

Cbas. Trecber and bride returned 
from Litchfield on Tuesday.

John Poole and Louis Harmon, of 
Rensselaer, Ind., attended the funeral 
of the late Mrs. Trypn on Thursday.

The M. W! A. picnic held here on 
Saturday was a great success socially, 
if not financially.

J. T. Toohey returned from. Chicago 
on Thursday, where he has been buying 
his fall stock of dry goods.

Mrs. C. H. Tryon, who has been in 
ill health for the post year, died at her 
home here on Tuesday at seven a. m. 
The deceased had lived here for the 
past 20 years and was admired by all 
who knew her. She was a member qf 
the congregational church and an 
active worker in the same until sick
ness befell her. The funeral was held 
on Thursday. The public schools and 
all business houses were closed. The 
services were held at the church, Rev. 
Calhoun officiating, and the remains 
were enterred in the Strawn cemetery, 
which has so often been decorated by 
her own hands. The funeral was a large 
one, many from abroad being present.

21 Year* A Dyspeptic.
R. H. Foster, 818 S. 2d St., Salt Lake 

City, writes: "I have been bothered

W  * Patton’s .Sun Proof Paints endure in any kind of weather. M 
J They are appreciated most in the worst climates. They ’ 

are guaranteed to wear well for five years—bat very likely 
yoa need not have to repaint then unless you wish to. They 

endure because the ingredients are pure, the-proportions (Pat
ton’s secret) are correct, the mixing and grinding done by 
powerfut, exact machines. More about paint in our free book of 

paint knowledge. Send for it. '»
L ibera l inducem ent*  to  p a in t  dealers.

PATTON PAINT COMPANY, M ilwaukee, Wis.

There is no better time to 
fill your bins, with Goal than 
now, while the roads are 
good and before the advance 
in price. Coal will be hi&h 
this winter, and unless the 
strike is settled before long 
it  will be scarce and hard to 
get. So, remember, “A word 
to the wise is sufficient.” We 
are booking orders from car 
lots down to five-ton lots. 
Have you given us your or
der yet? Don’t put it off, but 
order now and have it filled 
a t once.

FOX & TRAUB

where we are looated and be 
sure to come and see us when 
you have Grain to sell, or 
when you need anything in 
our line, as we are always 
ready to please you.

suffering for mnny years. For a gen
uine, all-around cure they excel any- 

Electric Bitters arething I ever saw. 
the surprise of all for their wonderful 
work in Liver, Kidney and Stomach 
troubles. Don’t fail to ask for them. 
Only 50 eta. Satisfaction is guaranteed 
by J. F. Sullivan.

Rural Innocence.
“What’s your son Joel doin’.down to 

the city?”
“ I reckon he’s learning how to make 

buckets.”
“ Do tell!”
“ Yas. Deacon Skidd’s son just come 

back from thar an’ he says Joel is 
spending all his time in a bucket shop.” 
—Stray Stories.

PHONE NO. 30.

NOBBY SUITS,
STYLISH OVERCOATS, 

CORRECT SHAPES IN SHOES, '  .

THE PROPER SHAPES IN HATS-

Hit Life Saved by Chamberlain’s Cello, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

“B. L. Byer, a well known cooper of 
this town, says he believes Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy saved his life last summer. He 
had been sick for a month with what 
the doctors call bilious dysentery, and 
could get nothing to do him any good 
until he tried this remedy. It gave him 
immediate relief,” says B. T. Little, 
merchant, Hancock, Md. For sale by 
J. F. Sullivan.

remarkable record 
for over thirty years, during which time 
many million bottles have been sold aud 
used. I t has long been the standard 
and main reliance in the treatment of 
croup in thousands of homes, yet dur
ing all this time no case has ever been 
reported to the manufactures in which 
it failed to effect a cure. When given 
as soon as the child becomes hoarse or 
even as soon as the croupy cough ap
pears, it will prevent the attack. It is 
pleasant to take, many children like it. 
It epntains no opium or other harmful 
substance and may be given as confi
dently to a baby as to an adult. For sale 
by J. F. Sullivan.

A Wise Elkhorn Woman.
A practical Elkhorn womnn remarked 

the other day that the most interesting 
thingB in the newspapers to her are the 
advertising columns. “And long ago,” 
said she, “I quit buying of those who 
do not advertise. I t always seems to 
me that the merchant who advertises 
invites me to trade with 1dm; while the 
one who does not advertise impresses 
me with the idea that he doesn’t  care 
enough for my trade to ask for it. 
Then, too, I have found that the mer
chant who'advertises has fresher goodB, 
for the reason, I suppose, that he sells 
more.”—Elkhorn Independent.

W e w a n t  you  to  h a v e  a  good  s e le c 

t io n  of u p - to -d a te  CLO TH ING  a n d  G E N T S ’ 

F U R N IS H IN G S  a t  R E A SO N A B L E , LO W  

P R IC E S.
FOR THE NEXT 60 

DAYS, IN ORDER TO 

MAKE koOM FOR WIN

TER STOCK, WE WILL 

SELL RANGES AT

Street Fair Abandoned.
Hoopeston’s proposed horse show and 

fall festival has gone glimmering. Pro
moters of the affair presented the mat
ter to the city council and that honor
able body gave it a very black eye.— 
Wataeka Stalwart.

IT GRADES 
SEE US.

Raised From the Dead.
C. W. Landis, “Porter” for the Orien

tal Hotel, Kan., says: “I know what 
it was to suffer with neuralgia deed I 
did, and I got a bottle of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment and I was raised from 
the dead. I tried to get some more, 
but before I had ‘deposed’ of my bottle 
I was cured entirely. I am tollin’ de 
truth too,” 25c, 50c and $1.00 at J. F. 
Sullivan’8._____________

C. C. McDonald, formerly a drayman 
a t Pontiac, was found in a Blooming
ton livery stable, on Saturday, with 
his skull fractured, and died on Sun
day. He had been teaming in Bloom
ington, and it is thought that he was 
murdered for a small sum of money he 
had on his person.

Not Doomed For Life.
“I was treated for throe years by good 

doctors,” writes W. A. Greer, McCou- 
nellsville, O., “ (Or Piles, and Fistula,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES CHATSWORTH 
, ILLINOIS.

GREATLY
Money to Loan.

We offer borrow er* m oat liberal rate*  *
and term * on money secured on Illinois 
farm*. Loans made and  money paid 
p rom ptly . 8ee us befo re  borrow ing.

Investm ents
We keep co n stan tly  on hand fo r sale 
Cboloe Farm  M ortraces in any  am oun t, 
which ne t th e  inves to r th e  h ifh e s t rate* 
of in te rest ob tainab le  on stric tly  flrst- 
oiass securities. In te re s t and principal 
collected and rem itted  by  u s the  day due  
w ithout expense.

Cali upon o r w rite  u s—

J. S. THOMPSON A SON. Laoon. IU. 

M ention th is  p aper. I-IS-’O!

e selling at $80.00 
and bought this 
on tbia land will

t tho profit in 
nn ms atFair
ies Barner, and

C a r r i a g e s , B u g g i e s

L U M B E R  W A G O N S
A Boy’s Wild Ride For Life.

— With family around expecting him to 
die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, 
to get Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H. 
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured 
death’s agonies from asthma, but this 
wonerful medicine gave instant relief 
and aorni cured him. He writee: 1 now 
sleep smindly every night.” Like mar
velous cutes of Consumption, Pneumo
nia, Bronchitis, Goughs, Colds and Grip 
prove its matchless merit for all Throat 
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
SOo and I1,D0. Trial bottles free at J. 
F. Sullivan’s drug store.

At a meeting of the Pontiac Chau
tauqua directors last week, a dividend 
of 10 percent. was declared on the 
capital stocICQf the association.

RANGESJTHIS IS YOUR 

OPPO
.Ci5>A vJEi

THE BE8T STOVES
A N ©

Illuminating and Lnbricating 
Oils, Axle Grease, Binder 
Twine, Stook Food, etc., etc., 
and J. I. Case Threshing Ma
chines, call onChats worth Markets.

C orrected esch  Friday afternoonMrs. Jones vas in Kemptoh on
Thursday.
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All the News of the Past Seven 
Days Condensed.

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS

Hews of the Industrial Field, Personal 
and Political Items, Happenings 

a t  Home and Abroad.

THE NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

DOMESTIC.
At Miami, Mo., burglars robbed the 

post office of $500 in money and stamps.
Developments in the coal strike in

dicate activity in peace negotiations. 
Mitchell has been called to conference 
with Gov. Stone.

The feature of Secretary Shaw’s 
plan to avert a possible financial pinch 
is to give government deposits to 
hanks where new circulation is taken 
ont.

The plant of the Fredericksburg 
Brewing company a t San Jose, Cal., 
was destroyed by fire, the loss being 
$300,000.

Fire destroyed the new building of 
the university a t Ottawa. Kan.

President Roosevelt concluded his 
southern tour and reached Oyster Bay 
to  rest until the beginning of his west
ern trip, September 19.

All but six of the 19 members of the 
alleged combine of the St. Louis house 
of delegates, who are under indictment 
on various count?, are under arrest.

A United States government board
ing house, to determine the effect of 
food preservatives, coloring and adul
teration on healthy persons, will be 
started  in Washington.

Albert Fredericka and his wife, an 
aged couple,' committed suicide In 
Chicago by inhaling gas.

George W. Shoemaker, for eight 
years postm aster a t  Albany, Mo., a 
prominent lawyer and politician, has 
been sentenced to prison for tenyears 
for defrauding the county on school 
fund loans.

The to ta l national bank circulation 
outstanding a t the present time 
($363,626,206) exceeds th a t of any 
period in the h istory of the nations! 
banking system.

The government m onthly crop re
po rt puts the condition of corn a t 
84.3, nearly six points above the ten- 
yeqr average. Other grains also 
have high figures.

Henry W. Grady, son of the famous 
Georgia editor, a fte r  having been 
lost five days, was found wandering 
aimlessly in New York and was taken 
to  a sanitarium.

The confederate veterans of New 
Orleans have refused the proffered 
aid of Gen. Torrence, commander of 
the Grand Army of the Republic. 
They decline with thanks the money 
to  build n home for indigent confed
era te  soldiers in Alabama.

President Mitchell has received a 
d ra ft fo r £ 1,000 from  the Welsh 
miners. The donation was made to 
the  American miners.

Arrangements have about been 
completed for the reception which 
President Roosevelt will tender to 
the citizens of Nassau county on the 
15th inst. a t  Oyster Bay. I t  is prob
able th a t between 1 0 ,0 0 0  and 1 2 ,0 0 0  

people will attend.
Mistaking his b ro ther for a bur

glar, Sam Ifendlewood shot and 
killed him at Ironwood, Va.

The president has removed William 
Vaughan, United States d istrict a t
torney fo r the northern district of 
Alabama, for neglect of duty.

The president has appointed John 
P. Debolt judge a t  Honolulu, vice 
Abram S. Humphrey*, resigned. Mr. 
Debolt is n prominent member of the 
Honolulu bar.

Figures on the public school regis
tra tion , ju st completed, show a to
ta l for Greater New. York of 502,- 
903 scholars. This is an increase of
85,000 over the preceding year.

Bitten by a fly two weeks ago, 
George Lindhnrot, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Is dead. The physicians pronounce 
f t an extraordinary case of blood 
krisohlrijjf-'

The Blautnont (Tex.) oil field is 
on fire and g rea t loss is threatened 
a t  Spindle Top. W aste along Texas 
St Sabine railroad started  the blaze, 
which g o t beyond control. Several 
tanka have already exploded.

An automobile, in which Mrs. Wlllfnm 
V. Stewart, wife of United States Sen
a to r  Stewart, of Nevada, was riding, 
a t  Alameda, Cal., becameumnanagable 
and crashed into a telegraph pole. 
Mrs. S tew art was killed. Senator 
S tew art la a t  p resent $4 The Hague, 
In eonneotion with the Pina fund a r
bitration, In which he baa taken a deep 

rest.
M a t  i t* i TrMvtRl MrMTwm

The president has made the follow
ing appointments; Charles J . Bona- 
parts, of Baltimore, Md., and Prof. 
Andrew 8 . Draper, preeident of the 
University of Illinois, to  be members 
of the board of Indian commissioners.

Secretary Wilson, who returned to 
W ashington from a ' trip  through the 
west, has summarized the agricultural 
conditions in the  s ta tes  ha visited. 
These s ta tes  included Nebraska, Kan
sas, Iowa, Illinoia, Indiana and Ohio. 
He said there was a  great abundance 
of crops generally in  th a t  region.

The Wisconsin Central management 
ham voluntarily advanced the wages of 
all shop men from  ten  to  30 cents a 
day, making pay fo r skilled mechanics 
$3.30 a  day.

Dispatches from  a  score or more 
points tell of killing fro s tin th e  north
west. The mercury fell to 24 degrees 
in many placeB.

Forest fires are burning over the Cas
cade and Coast ranges from British 
Columbia to the California line, de
stroying millions of feet of lumber, 
many farmhouses, barns and much 
livestock. Two people are known to 
have lost their lives and others are 
missing.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fair arrived in SanFrancisco and were 
interred in Laurel Hill cemetery.

There was a ganeral observance of 
McKinley memorial day in American 
cities. From alm ost every pulpit 
there was reference in prayer or in 
address to the late president and his 
work. His favorite hymns were 
sung. A pretty  feature th a t was 
adopted by many of the citizens was 
the wearing of a pink carnation in 
memory of the m artyred president.

At St. Paul, Minn., the home of 
Louis Moritz was destroyed by fire. 
Two children, Louis, aged two years, 
and Annie, aged 17 years, perished 
in the flames.

The forest fires in Washington and 
British Columbia continue to rage 
fiercely. Several villages have been 
destroyed. Fully n score of lives 
have been lost and many persons arc 
homeless.

Gov. Beckham, of Kentucky, has 
instructed Attorney General P ra tt  to 
begin proceedings to prevent the 
Corbett-McGcrvern prize fight.

The conference between Oov. 
Stone, of Pennsylvania, President 
Mitchell, and others, held with a 
view of ending the coal strike, 
proved fruitless.

I t  is said th a t President Roosevelt 
and five of the m ost influential mem
bers of the United States senate are 
about to  take steps th a t they hope 
will bring to an immediate end the 
long strike of miners in the anthra
cite field.

Anthracite coal sold in Chicago 
Saturday a t the highest figure quot
ed in years. The Weaver Coal com
pany sold several orders of high 
grade a t  $25 a ton and some a t $20.

Secretary Shaw has announced a 
plan whereby a total of $8 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  of 
the treasury holdings will be thrown 
into immediate circulation. This 
am ount will ease the present Wall 
s tree t situation and tidy over the 
crop-moving season stringency.

In a statem ent issued on the sub
ject of the money stringency in New 
York Secretary Shaw says th a t he 
sees no immediate cause for alarm.

New York republican leaders in 
conference indorsed President Roose
velt for 1904. 

k Rev. H. H. Washburn, rector a t 
Oyster Bay, made President Roose
velt uncomfortable in a sermon by 
calling him a David providentially 
raised to  fight the trusts. The pres
ident had requested a McKinley 
memorial address.

P E R S O K A I ,  A I D  P O I . I T I C A I . .

Henry F. Hollis, of Concord, lias 
been nominated for governor by the 
New Hampshire democrats.

The republicans in state  conven
tion in Washington pledged support 
to President Roosevelt in 1904.

Iowa democrats have nominated 
Martin I. Wade for congress in the 
Second district and George W. Culli- 
son in the Ninth.

Former Gov. Horace Boies, of Wa
terloo, la., has been nominated for 
congress by the democrats of the 
Third district. His opponent on the 
republican ticket is Speaker Hender
son.

Wilson Huy, who supervised the 
construction of the confederate ram 
Merrimac, is dead a t  his home in 
Hampton, Va., aged 74.

The democrats of the Eleventh 
Michigan district nominated Dr. Da
vid J. Erwin, of Lake City, for con
gress.

With only a dozen small towns to 
be heard from, Gov. Hill’s plurality 
in Maine is 26,479.

Bev. Dr. William C. Pierce, a pioneer 
Methodist minister of the western re
serve. died in Cleveland, O. He had la
bored in Ohio, Michigan and Indiana.

James H. Danskin, of Jacksonville,
111., was nominated for congress by 
the Twentieth district republican con
vention.

Colorado republicans nominated 
jam es II. Pembody for governor.

FOREION.
The Hayti provisional government 

decree declaring Gonaives and other 
ports blockaded will be ignored by the 
United States.

The Hungarian government is tak
ing steps for the adoption of strin
gent measures to  restric t emigra
tion.

The Boer generals’ demands on 
Secretary Chamberlain a t. a recent 
conference included a yearly grant to 
Boer widows, orphans and injured 
burgher*. The concession* were all re
fused. 1

Five thousand persons lost their 
lives by the overflowing of the West 
river in China.

The Bank of France was robbed of 
$44,000 In gold by some person bav- 

access to the cash vault-

,• -

Colombian revolutionists captufed 
Culebra government troops and were 
erecting breastworks a t Colon and 
Panama.

British experts estim ate the dam
age done to  the  Kentish hop growers 
by •  storm  of rain  and hall a t fully 
$500,000.

A syndicate with a capital of $50,000,- 
000 is being organized, in London, by 
the “Coal Combine,” which proposes to 
purchase the Fife and Clyde companies' 
mines.

Alexander R. Shepard, who was vice 
president of the board of public works 
of the D istrict o f Columbia during the 
territo rial government of the D istrict 
in 1871, and two years la te r governor of 
the District, died at Batopoliv, Mex.

The volcano Kilauea, in  Hawaii, con
tinues to  show unusual activity, and i t  
is said the lake of fire is rising.

King Edward is officially declared 
sound in health.

The late Alexander R. Shepherd, 
b e tte r known as “Boss” Shepherd, 
leaves a fortune conservatively esti
m ated at $6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

riV

IS OUT OF

Speaker Henderson Refuses to Be • 
Candidate for Reelection.

liATEIl.
Justice norace  Gray, wlio retired 

from the United States supreme bench 
recently, died a t  his residence in Na- 
hant, Mass., of paralysis. He had been 
in poor health for some time. His age 
was 74 years. President A rthur com
missioned him ns an associate justice 
of the supreme court of the United 
Stntes December 19,1881.

Dr. J . A. Rene, of West Superior, was 
unanimously nominated for congress
man by the democrats of the Eleventh 
Wisconsin district.

The shah’s hotel bill in London was 
$25,000 for 18 days.

Owing to the senreity of funds for 
the purpose, the Nebraska national 
guard will not participate in the en
campment of F o rt Riley, Knn. Gov. 
Savage lias issued nn order vetoing the 
plan.

One man was killed and,.several in
jured by the explosion of a locomo
tive’s boiler on the Pennsylvania road 
near Jersey City.

The post offices of Pittsfield, Wis., 
and Hazelhurst, Pa., were broken into 
Sunday night and robbed. Small sums 
were stolen.

The government lins paid to the wid
ow of the late President McKinley the 
sum of $39,809 for salary which would 
have been due him on July 1, 1902, the 
appropriation for which was made at 
the Inst session of congress.

Twenty-five villages have been swept 
away and 6 ,0 0 0  persons have been ren
dered homeless by floods due to the 
overflowing of rivers in the southern 
part of the presidency of Bengal, India.

The Vatican lias definitely decided 
to send Most Rev. Diomede Falconio 
to Washington as papal delegute in 
the United States.

Rev. Charles R. Carley, rector of St. 
Mary’s Catholic church of Yonkers, 
N. Y., in a sermon, has denounced wom
en who go liatlcss to church.

Nine vessels of the French cod fleet 
foundered in the Nprth sea during the 
recent gales, and 50 fishermen were 
drowned.

Two men were killed, one probnbly 
fatnliy hurt and a dozen others more 
or leRs seriously injured by the explo
sion of the boiler in the sawmill owned 
by Tremont Gant, a t Maxwell, Ind.

Presklent Diaz, of Mexico, was 72 
years old Monday.-

Fire in Rock Island, 111., burned over 
three acres of W eyerhauser & Denk- 
mann’s lumber yards and gutted sev
eral neighboring houses. Loss, $60,000; 
insurance, $40,500.

Among the probable candidates for 
speaker of the next house are Con
gressmen Cannon (111.), Rhermnn (N. 
Y.), Grosrenor (O.) nnd Littlefield
(Me.).

At Piggott, Ark., arrangements 
have been made for a big wolf drive, 
in which all the people will partici
pate. The animals have exterm inat
ed nil the hogs in the surrounding 
country, hnve decimated the poultry 
and have even invaded the suburbs 
of towns.

Hon. R. D. Bowler, a prominent a t
to rn ey . nnd form erly comptroller of 
the treasury under the adm inistra
tion of President Cleveland, died a t 
his home in Cincinnati of heart dis
ease.

A return  of the national debt is
sues of Great Britain show.s tha t the 
gross liabilities March 31 were
$3,842,216,030, an increase of $313,597,- 
540, due to the South African war.

Abbeyville, the th ird  largest town 
in Reno county, Kan., was destroy
ed by fire. Soven retail stores were 
burned. Tb-» ioss will not exceed 
$50,000.

Myron H. WsS;er, of Grand Rap
ids, was nominated by the Fifth 
Michigan d istrict democratic congres
sional convention.

Henry B. Youmans, of Bridgeport, 
was nominated by the Eighth Mich
igan district democratic congres
sional convention.

Mrs. Thoburn, wife of Bishop J. M. 
Thoburn, of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, died in Portland, Ore., aged 
46 yenrs.

T. M. Zink, the congressional nom
inee of the democrats of the Elev
enth Iowa district, has refused to 
run. Press of business is given as 
the cause.

A t Dm  Moines, la:, the  sovereign 
grand lodge of Odd Fellows Tuesday 
elected as deputy grand sire, R. E. 
Wight, of Alleerton, Pn.

Receipts of cattle a t  the Kansas 
City stock yards Tuesday exceeded
30,000, breaking, all records. j

Lord Chsrles Beresford, rear ad
miral in the British"nitvy, has arrived 
in New York.

Henderson, finding tha t his 
views In respect to the treatm ent of 
tru s ts  by reducing the tariff In whole 
or in part, Are not in accord with the 
views of many of his party  in Iowa, 
hsa declined to  accept the  noAlna- 
tlo for congress, and has withdrawn 
from the race.

Iea4a U tte r  D M ila U s to Accept 
Coaarvcaaloaal Km Ujm Um —Frets  

That He Is at Variance wUk 
' F atty  on Treats a n t  Tariff.

Dubuque, la., Sept. 17.—Speaker Hen
derson, finding th a t his views in re
spect to  the trea tm ent of tru sts  by 
reducing the tariff in whole or in part, 
a te  not in accord with the views of 
many of his party  in Iowa, has de
clined to  accept the nomination for 
congress, and has withdrawn from the 
race. The following le tte r  was ad
dressed to  C. E. Albrook, chairman of 
the notification committee, Eldorado, 
la., by Mr. Henderaon:

“My Dear Sir: I have never an
swered the kind note communicated 
by you and your associates advising 
me of my nomination fo r the eleventh 
time by acclamation ns the republican 
candidate fo r congress for the Third 
congressional district of Iowa. Re
ported conditions in the public mind

HON. D. B. H E N D E R S O N ,
Of Iowa.

in my district upon public policies, in
duced me to  make this delay. Since my 
return  to the d istrict I have made 
a careful study ns to  the sentiment in 
the district and state , and I believe 
there is no little sentim ent,and a grow
ing sentiment, among republicans, th a t 
I do not truly represent their views on 
the tariff question. BellevTTrg this con
dition to  exist, and knowing th a t  I do 
not agree with many of my people tha t 
trusts, to which I am and have been 
opposed, can be cured, or the people 
benefited by free trade, in whole or in 
part, 1 must decline to  accept the nom
ination so generously nnd enthusiasti
cally made. I have devoted 2 0  of the 
best years of my life to  the service of 
my people and my country, and I have 
fought for what I believed to be best 
for the farmer, the laborer, and the 
business interests of th is district and 
state. I am grateful for the devotion 
th a t hns ever been neeorded me and, 
to  the hour of my death, I will hold in 
a grateful heart the memory of th a t 
devotion. I will give, Inter on, in some 
detail, my views and convictions on our 
conditions nnd on public questions, and 
will state  nty reasons why the repub
lican party and its policies should con
tinue in the confidence of the voters 
of the United States, nnd why the doc
trines of the democracy should find 
no lodgment in the faith  and teachings 
of the republican party. Very tru ly  
yours,

“ D. B. H E N D E R S O N ."
Sensation In Waehlnsrton.

Washington, Sept. 17.—The dispatch 
announcing Speaker Henderson’s decli- 
nntion of the congressional nomi
nation caused a sensation in Washing
ton. 'Very few public men are In 
Washington at this time, but all here 
expressed regret that the speaker had 
determined on the course announced 
in the Dubuque dispatch.

Speaker Henderson already had en
tered into the coming campaign,, nnd 
it is stated here’ th a t both Gov. Cun 
mings and Senator Dolliver, each of 
whom are said to  be in favor of tariff 
revision, were to have stumped the 
district for him. The Iowa republican 
state convention, held in the la tte t 
part of July, took strong  grounds on 
the question of the reduction of the 
tariff on goods whose production in 
this country is controlled by trusts, 
making the following declaration on 
that subject: “ We favor any modifica
tions of the tariff schedules that may 
be required to prevent their affording 
shelter to monopoly.” There_ was a 
great deal of opposition to  this s ta te 
ment, but it was finally adopted by the 
convention. I t  is thought here that 
this plank in the platform  was the one 
which has raised the issue in Gen. Hen
derson’s cose and has induced him to  
withdraw. .

B is Cattle Receipts.
( Kansas City, Sept. 17.—Beceipts of 
cattle at the stock yards Tuesday ex
ceeded 30,000, breakingail records, nnd 
a t the close of business 34,650 head 
were in the yard*. Most q t  the cattle  
arc thin, from the range country, 
Kansas and the Panhandle furnishing 
large numbers. Buyers from all over 
the central n eat Are here to purcj&ttge 
stockers and feeders.

Kansas to Cm  Cora as Fael.
Topeka, Kan., Bept. 17.—Owing to  

the high price of coal m any'Kansas 
farm ers will bum  corn this winter. 
Corn will be plentiful, and as there is 
an abundance of alfalfa and sorghum 
for feed, corn will be Utilized for 
heating purposes. Kansans have 
not burned corn since the late seven
ties. ,

London, Sept. 17.—A return  of the 
national debt issues Tuesday shows 
th a t the gross liabilities /M arch 31 
were $3,842,214,fc»0, an In c a se s  of $813,- 
69(7,640, due to  the  1

• a  Ov»M(4«st
t t o iH r ,

William Dmb llowells ha* * 0  consider
able reputation aa a teller of humorous 
itorien, but oooe in a while an excellent 
jrern is attributed to hhn. It wea provoked 
by the action of s  young author who had 
been a protege of Howell’s and who when 
he “armed never lost an opportunity to 
My something nice of Howell*. On on* 
occasion the younger author made en ad
dress before a body of literary mew in 
which he virtually asserted, that, - every
thing good and great in native literature 
owed ita inspiration to Howell*. The ad
dress wee jtnnted far and wide end com
mented on at length, not always in a man
ner complimentary to iae author. Mr.- 
Howellu’ attention was naturally called to 
tho matter and ha wrota his protege a let
ter in which lie involved a story of two 
mep who, bathing at the seashore, were 
seen struggling and heard crying for help.

** Dkab
passed through 1 
* change of Uw,’ I  
fertng, —sudden ] 
chills would p u s  over me I 
was variable end I

what is 
had two:

A crowd gathered to watch the efforts of the 
usrds, who could hear above the roarlife gui__ , _________ _____

of the ocean and the noiae made by the 
crowd a voice bellowing: “Save the red- 
haired mant Save him first! The red- 
haired man, surely Both men were aaved 
and the guards, going after the excitable 
fellow on the beach in the hope af a grat
uity, asked: “Red-head chap relation o’ 
yours, sir?” “No—no relative at all,” he 
replied, “but he owes me $19.”

Low Rates to the Northwest,
Commencing September 1 and continu

ing until October 31, 1902, seoond-clau one
way colonist tickets will be sold by the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y from Chi- 
cago to all points in Montana, ldaho^Utah,

. ... istgrea 
Choice of routes to St.

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y from Chi- 
lo to all points in Montana, ldi 
ilifornia, Vvashington, Oi 
ilumbia and intermediate ( 

ly reduced rates, f 
Paul or via Omaha.

von, 
point* at |

VV '
cj1
fcl

. . . .  lgl . __ _________ ___
club plan from 35 cent* to $1.00 for each |

“You say you have a new idea for a 
story?” “Yes." “Something original in 
plot?" “Well, I hadn’t thought much 
about the plot. But I have an advertising 
scheme that will make a fortune for any 
book."—Washington Star.

For forty year* Dr. Fowler’* Extract of 
Wild Strawberry bas been euring summer 
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody 
flux, pain in the stomach, and it has never 
yet failed to do everything claimed for it.

To know menkind is easy; but to com
prehend any one man or woman ia impos
sible.—-Town Topics. ; *

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an Infalli
ble medicine for coughs and cold*.—N. W. 
Samuel, Ocean Grove. N. J.. Feb. 17,1909.

P rse estlsa,
Ethel—May always hurries under cover 

as soon as it begins to rain.
Belle—Yes. She believe*, with Napoleon, 

that in order to succeed one must keep the 
powder dry.—Judge.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not 
impossible to be prepared for it. Dr 
Thomas’ Electric Oil. Monarch over pain. 

' •
‘“ F a i n t  H e a r ! ”  W o n .

"I can never marry you," said the beau
tiful blonde.

“But,” pleaded the wealthy old man, 
“won’t you make my life happy for the abort 
years I will be here? I ain troubled with a 
weak and faint heart.”

“In that case I accept you.”
And yet they say faint heart never won 

fair lady.—Nashville American. ’

N o t to  B e  D ia l le d .
"I will have to have three more days out

a week, and receive my company in the par
ity, 
ni
Pi _____

that I belong to the

lor,” said the cook lady firmly 
“Bridget,” replied the mistress of the 

house, ‘T warn you not to push me too for. 
You seem to forget that I belong to the 
Housewivet’ union No. 171”—Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune.

IN BSD THREE M0NTH3.
Oolitic, Ind., Sepi. 16.—Mr, W. A. 

Terry, of this place, suffered for 
months with a very severe case of 
Kidney Trouble,

He was so very bad th a t he was 
alm ost confined to  his bed for three 
months.

He tried  many medicines but says 
he could not get any relief till he 
commenced to  use a  remedy in tro
duced here some tim e ago as a cure 
for Kidney Trouble, the name of 
which Is Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Mr. Terry says th a t the second day 
a fte r commencing to  use this remedy 
he could notice a very marked* im
provement in his condition and in a 
short time he was able to  go about 
again.

He is natu rally  filled with g ra ti
tude to  Dodd’s Kidney Pills fo r the 
immense am ount of good they have 
done bim and says: >

“I would recommend Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills to  every sufferer from  kidney or, 
bladder trouble for-from  my experi
ence I am  sure they  are the  best 
medicine to  be had fo r all diseases 
of this nature.”

isb
est-

MBS. E. SAILKB,
President German Belief Association, | 

Los Angola*, CsL
a day a t a time how I  would feel tM 
next day. Five bottles of L y d l t  E . 
P in k h am ’s V egetable Com pound 
changed all that, my days became days 
of health, and I have enjoyed every day 
since—now six yoars.

41 We have used considerable of your 
H i f i B r  ' 'table

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y 
is the route of the United States Govern
ment fast mail trains between Chicago, St. 
Paul and Minneapolis, and of the Pioneer 
Limited, the famous train of the world.

All coupon ticket agente sell ticket* vis 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y, or ad
dress F. A. Miller, General Passenger 
Agent, Chicago.

Dor’s F ine Dlaeatlon,
The dog of a sweet girl graduate from 

S Rhode Island high school ate up her di-
Filoma while it ,■ *s still brand new, and its 
ate owner is inconsolable. A good many 
other things are tried on a dog, but this is 
the first tune that one has tested the filling 
qualities of a high school education.—Seat
tle Post-Intelligencer.

The Nickel Plate Road.
Travelers East or West will find that the 

rate* by this line are the lowest to be had, 
with every facility for comfortable travel, 
Colored porters, uniformed, are provided, 
whose special duties are to attend to the 
wonts of passengers without regard to the 

ass of tickets held, and greatest care is 
Ven to ladies traveling alone or accom

panied by children. Modern day coachee, 
Pullman sleeping cars and Dining car eerv- 

lie on i
ion; also a la Carte service. No exceM fare 
on any train. See that your tickets read via 
the Nickel Plate Road.

Vegetable Compound in oar chart 
work, as we find that to restore a 
mother to health so she can support
self and thoso dependent upon her, if 
such there be, is truer chanty than to 
give other aid. Yon have my hearty 
endorsement, for yon have proven 
yourself a truo frlond to suffering wo
men.”— M rs.  E. S a i l e d , 750K  Hill S t ,  
Los Angeles, Cal . —ftsooo forfeit If about <#*. 
tlmonlal It not gtnulnt.

No other person can give such 
helpful advice to women who 
aro sick as can Mrs. Pinkham, 
for no other has had such greet 
experience—her address Is Lynn, 
Mass., and her advice free—ii 
you are sick write her—yon s n  
foolish If yon don't.

IF LAM E, S T IF F . O'R. S 
----' MEXICAN

H

W '
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doe* lo me." >
She gave him the longed-for look 

—thi* time demure end full of Inno
cent Inquiry.

Barbara—Barbara, dear—you must 
know how I lure you. Your dear 
little feet have had my heart under 
them for weeks and weeks. No man 
is worthy of you. 1 wonder that 1 
have dared for a moment to hope. 
And yet I can’t help hoping until you 
tell me to atop. Dearest, may 1 keep 
on loving you?”

He had slipped down, half kneeling 
beside her, and his head was close to 
hers. He was handsome, beseeching, 
and what she saw in his line, dark, 
good eyes was so compelling that aha 
looked away after the dangerous first 
impression.

“No, Jack, no—you cannot have my 
hands now. You must talk reason
ably about this. We’ve been such good 
friends. Why will you spoil it all? 
You kaow I like you—I—1—really I’m 
fond of you, Jack. I am. Do let’s go 
on just as we were!"

“What do you think a man is made 
of, Barbara? It’s been all I could 
manage.since I came up to keep 
things on the friendship level. Frieud- 
ahipt Don’t you understand? I lov# 
you, dear!”

“No, you don’t Jack. You love some
thing you think is I—but it Isn’t—it 
isn’t! You think I’m a condensation 
of the charms and perfections of all 
the women who have ever lived, from 
Cleopatra to Florence Nightingale. 1 
should disappoint you every hour in 
the day after you got used to me. 
You’re in love with an ideal, Jack, 
not with Barbara Whitney." Bha 
caught her breath and stopped.

“I’ll run the risk of my disappoint
ment—that Isn’t the question. Can 
you care enough for me? Should I 
disappoint you?”

She forced herself to meet the keen 
questioning, which, for a moment.

King Edward's favorite sister, Lou
ise, duchess of Argyll, has come to the 
front Utely with her characteristic in
terest in philanthropy. The interna
tional congress for the welfare and 
protection of children, held in London 
in July, and in which delegates from 
the United State* have taken so prom
inent a part, enlisted the cordial sup
port of Princess Louise, and, through 
her, of the king. When the princess 
wrote to the committee, who were ar
ranging the congress, th a t she would 
be its patron, she delighted its  pro
moters by expressing also her royal 
brother's willingness to  allow his

TAB OLD OAKEN BUCKET,

Many of the most popular songs 
and poems have not been the result of 
labored add thoughtful effort, but of 
some sudden impulse. “The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic” was the re
su lt of a sudden inspiration of Mrs. 
Howe’s. S. F. Smith had no idea, when 
he penned the lines of “America,” that 
he was writing the one poem that 
would be remembered wbeM all else 
th a t  he had written would be for
gotten.

Samuel Woodworth did not think 
very much of “The Old Oaken Bucket" 
when he wrote the poem of that title 
in  the summer of 1817, and it would 
have, grieved him had he known that 
his lasting fame was to rest upon the 
simple lines. The other writings of 
Woodworth fill several large volumes, 
•nd  he has been eulogized as a poet by 
such men as Webster, Irving, Chan- 
ning and Sir Waiter Scott, but to-day 
very few could name any one of his 
poems except “The Old Oaken Bucket.” 
.There, was a t one time a foolish 

Story afloat th a t Woodworth wrote 
th is  beautiful poem in a saloon, but 
nothing could be further from the 
fact. He wrote the poem in his own 
Horae in Duane street, New York. One 
Very warm day in midsummer, when 
he had walked home to his dinner, he 
drank a glass of-woter as soon as he 
had sat down to the table. Putting 
down the empty glass, he said to his 
wife: “That is refreshing, but how- 
much more refreshing would it be to 
take a good, long draught th is warm 
day from the old oaken bucket I left 
hanging in my father’s well a t home!”

Mrs. Woodworth replied: “Why, 
Samuel, wouldn’t that be a good sub
ject for a poem?”

Woodworth refleeted for a moment, 
•nd then said: “So it would. I must

L CsL |
I would feel «M 
*  of L yd U  K. 
bio Compound
lays became days 
bJoyed every day

llderabla of your 
In our ch&ritabla 
to restore a poor, 
can support Ttor*

C ongressm an  N ew lsnds, w ho  is p ro m in en tly  m entioned fo r  a  U nited S ta te s  sen- 
s to rs b ip  In th e  s ta te  of N evada, w as born in  N atch es, M iss., A ugust 28, 1848. H e w as 
ed u ca ted  a t  T a le  and  a t  th e  C olum bian L a w  school in W ash ing ton . H e Is a  law yer 
a n d  Is  a t  p re sen t se rv in g  h is  fo u r th  te rm  In th e  house of rep resen ta tiv es . H is  popu
la r i ty  In th e  duodecim o s ta te  w hich has honored h im  fo r so m any y ea rs  Is due to 
th e  f a c t  th a t  he  is a lw ay s  read y  to  prom o te  th e  local In te re s ts  of his co n stitu en ts . 
D u rin g  th e  la s t session of congress Mr. N ew lsn d s  w as deeply in terested  in  irrig a tio n  
leg isla tion . ?■

A COSTLY CIGARETTE,THE FADING GLACIERS.The c a p it u la t io n
OP BARBARA A A

V X  KOITH HIBBARD.

pnt upon her, If 
[charity than to 
pave my hearty 
p hare proven 
I to suffering wo* 
b, 75OH HIU S t, 
VOforftlt l/abcot t w

can give such 
I woman who

Cwrlows Note* by s  Swiss Selewtlst 
Who Has Beea Making Obser- >, 

ra t ion*  Among the Alps. * J

LO U ISE, D U C H E SS O F  ARGYLL. i

name to be used with hers, as sponsor 
for the gathering. Its  prestige has 
therefore been great.

Princess Louise acts with her b ro th 
er frequently. The two are close 
friends, and the king is said to like 
particularly this sister’s unostenta
tious life and bearing. So fond of be
ing a private person is Princess Louise 
th a t for 15 years 6he had not given 
her photograph to be published. •

Princess.Louise is perfectly a t home 
with people who are devoting them
selves to helping little children, which 
is all the more notable from the fac t 
tha t she has none of her own. Hos
pitals for youngsters are her bobby. 
I t  must be admitted, however, th a t  
she is a lady of many hobbies, for she 
is an a rtist, both sculptor and illus
tra tor, an omnivorous reader, fre
quently a traveler incognito, a curio 
collector, a bargain hunter, is deft 
with her needle and can cook. Queen 
Victoria’s journal contains numerous 
references to  the versatility of her 
daughter Louise and the English cer
tainly recognize in her the handsomest 
as well as the cleverest of “the late  
queen’s girls.”

Princess Louis* learned with pleas
ure of the progress made in the oral 
system for teaching deaf children in 
America, as compared with the sign 
method. She considers the orsl m eth
od a remarkable development and 
hopes for its fu rther adoption in Eng
land. Miss G arrett, of Philadelphia, 
has been in attendanceon thecongresa 
with several of the deaf children from  
her oral school, giving practical dem
onstrations of the oral system.

Constantin Kardax, a young Pole, 
was going to the Imperial bank, in 
Warsaw, recently, with the intention 
of depositing a roll of rubles worth 
about $12,000, when suddenly he wav 
accosted by an eleganfly dressed man, 
who politely asked him if he could 
show him the way to the bank, reports 
a London exchange.

“I am going there," replied Constan
tin, “and we may as well walk togeth
er.”

The stranger thanked him and of
fered him a cigarette, which he took 
and began to smoke. A few minutes 
later he became very sick and faint
ed in his companion’s arms. When 
he recovered consciousness he found 
himself in a drug store, and soon saw 
that his elegantly dressed companion 
and his roll of rubles had disappeared. 
While he was wondering what had be
come of them, the druggist told him 
th a t he had certainly been robbed.

“Your companion vanished as soon 
as he brought you here,” he said, “and, 
of course, he took the money with 
him. I suspected nothing a t the time, 
but I soon noticed a peculiar odor from 
the half-burnt cigarette, which you 
held between your fingers, and when 
I examined it I saw plainly enough 
th a t you had been drugged.”

A well-known Swiss naturalist, H. M; 
Correvon, writes from Arolla, Canton 
Valais, reports the Paris Messenger.

“The glaciers seem to be fading into 
the shadows of their former selves, 
real skeletons encircled by their white 
or black moraines. They are diminish
ing everywhere.

“I remember in July, 1880, Prof. F. 
A. Forel, the famous expert in geology, 
took ub to a glorious ice grotto  which 
he had discovered 20 minutes’ walk 
away from the hotel a t Arolla. We 
were able to walk there without dif
ficulty as in an ice corridor. Now not 
only has the grotto  disappeared, but 
i t  takes an hour and a quarter to reach 
the glacier from the hotel.

“During the first days of October 25 
years ago I traversed with two guides 
the glacier of Bersol from Zerm att to 
Arolla; i t  then reached deepdown into 
the valley, nearly touching the gla
cier of Arolla. To-day we mounted up 
to  500 meters within the Pass of Ber- 
tol w ithout any difficulty.

*M. Anzeoug, who has stayed at 
Arolla every summer since I860, be
lieves firmly tha t the glaciers which 
separate this territo ry  from Italy will 
disappear as the years go by, and that 
the cattle of the Valasian peasants 
will be sent to  m arket to Aosta (Italy)

ACK MEBBIHEW was sitting on 
the piazza of the Howard. He had 

bo sitting there for an hour and

but a refusal would end all this de
lightful companionship. Still, in the 
meantime, what if some of these oth
er fellows—I He sprang to his feet. 
It was manifest destiny that she had 
promised to sail with him this after
noon.

The wind was freshening and the 
surface of the lake waa ruffling up 
in crisp waves, with every now and 
then a flash of white. A spray of sweet 
clover fell at his feet. He turned to 
find her standing In the doorway, tan- 
tallalngly pretty in a green linen 
gown, with a knot of sweet clover in 
her belt, and calmly unconscious,-ap
parently, that he had waited a mo
ment for her.

“It may be a bit fresh. Yon don’t 
mind that, I know," he said, as they 
rowed out. “Only you might have to 
help if the wind increased. If yon 
dislike that we can do something

RECENT EXCAVATIONS AT EPHESUS,

T H E  O LD  O A k E N  B U C K ET , 
f i t  H ung  by th e  W ell In M assach u se tts  

H ere  P ic tu re d )
i {>«ld t o  ■■ to e  •

make use of the idea right away.” Be
fore the day was done, “The Old Oaken 
Bucket" was written, the original title 
being simply “The Bncket.”

Samuel Woodworth was born in the 
Old town of Scituate, Mass., 30 miles 
from Boston, in the year 1789, and 
the old well that suggested the fa
mous poein was on liis father’s farm. 
This well may be seen to-day just as 
it  was when the poet in his boyhood 
days drew water from it in the "moss- 
covered bucket.” One may Bee also 
“The wide-spreading pond, and) the mill 

that stood by it,
The bridge, and  the rock where the cat

aract fell.”
I t is said that the old mill looks very 

much as it did when Woodworth, as a 
barefooted boy, played round it. “The 
cot of his fathers” is no longer stand
ing. I t has given place to a some
what modern house, whose inhabitants 
drink waterfrom  the well that so often 
slaked the th irst of the man whose 
lines have made it the most famous 
well iu all America. Hundreds of 
strangers visit the old well every year 
and drink from the water tha t still 
bubbles up from its inexhaustible 
springs. Some carry away with them 
little bottles of the water to keep as 
souvenirs.—Morris Marlowe, in Well- 
spring.

“Nonsense! I wouldn’t go for any
thing. Yon ought to know by this 
time that I never turn back.” 

Barbara Whitney made herself ex
ceedingly comfortable with many g a y  
cushions and watched Jack’s prep
arations. She hardly understood her
self the unrelenting tyranny which 
she had exercised over this man for 
months. 8he had put in that hour 
of his restive waiting in considering 
the situation, upbraiding herself for 
her unreasonable exactions, acknowl
edging his devotion, foreseeing that 
the coming tete-a-tete would almost 
certainly bring thetr relations to the 
crisis of a proposal, and admitting to 
herself that she would far rathef say 
yea than no. - v.-.v

“But I cannot say yes nnlesa he 
makes me," she remonstrated, men
tally, her eyes fastened on the lithe 
grace of his athletic figure as he got 
up the sail. “He ia the best bred, 
the handsoiqeat man I know—and the 
dearest, if only he would not adore

I  abject confidence in my 
lection. In his eyes the 
do wrong. It is terribly 
> be constantly on a 
i jnst a human girll O, 
hy won’t you see It and 
hings instead of letting 
ydu? You are too medl- 
r boy, that's what yoif 
liave to say no—I never 
an a medieval pedestal, 
get to hate you if you 
thinking me a horrid 

myth and spirit." 
d down as the boat 
ith the wind, the sheet 
tha helm tucked under 
erd waa just breeze 
in pleasantly* and yet 
te fill hfs eyes with

PLEASING PRESENCE.
Womnn'a Mind end  Bodr Sftonld 

W ork  in H i r n o n r  te D e v e lo p  
Personal Grace.

Please sit here, hold this rope so; 
I'll tell you how to W o rk  it. If I 
call lot go—drop the rope Imme
diately. The end ia fastened; it will 
not get away from you.”

The zkipper came to the front—• 
the lover had no time now to probe 
the depths of his hurt. Barbara kept 
her eyep furtively on him, followed 
his directions, and the boat cut

How often we meet well-meaning 
women in our daily travels here and 
there, on the street, in the home. In 
society, who, in one way or another, 
present, an awkward appearance. They 
may have a sweet manner but an un
gainly walk, a pretty face but an in
correct posture, a pleasing voice but 
an ungraceful handshake.

In these days of advanced ideas on 
all lines the world will not tolerate 
imperfections in womanly grace, as it  
once did. “As a drop of dew reflects 
the grandeur of the heavens,” so wom
an is expected to reflect all that is 
beautiful in personality.

It does not require the addition of a 
costly gown to be attractive. True, 
grace of motion and manner will adorn 
the plainest attire. One's influenx fo r 
all that is high and noble is far g rea ter 
when presented by an attractive pic
ture of personal grace.

Women occupy no small sipace in the 
great affairs of the world to-day, and 
the individual must meet the condi
tions of her time in a manner pleasing 
to  the spirit of the age in which she 
lives. Mind and body should work in 
harmony. By the enlightenment of 
the one the other will become correct
ly poised and properly controlled. 
Feed the mind with beautiful thoughts 
and good literature, study the laws 
of health and beauty, and note the re
sults. The face being the reflection of 
the soul, you will have a countenance 
which expresses a nobleness of spirit 
which, in spite of plain featUTMrte-ft? 
tractive, certain to leave an impres
sion for good, and fa ir to look upon; 
grace of mind with grace of body 
making the perfeot woman, who is sura 
to be loved.—N. Y. Weekly.

Latest T h ts i la  Jewelry.
The latest idea of the jeweler is the 

-betrothal basket. The basket is a 
small; gmoeful affair with a tall, curv
ing handle of woven gold! wire. The 
whole is not more than an inch and a 
half high. As for the fiowani in the 
basket a tiny stone serves for a bud. 
The flowers have four and five petals 
with stones of the regulation cuttft.gJ 
Rubies make theprettiest flowers, white: 
emeralds are used to the best advnn* 
Cage for foliage. The boskets are itsad i 
•s  betrothal gifts In Italy. -The jew
eler is attempting to introduce the cus
tom la tMa country. The b«*hct« It*

m m el

nothing whatever about boats, or 
skies, or seas, or she might have at
tributed some of the strained anxiety

concernshe saw In Jack’s face to 
about the squall which was all but 
on them.

Suddenly Jack said: “Let go!” in 
a strange,- hushed kind of voice. She 
turned to look at him; her fingers 
seemed riveted to the rope; she held 
it tighter* than ever.

“Let go!" It struck her almost like

E x cav a tio n s  recen tly  m ade by  an A u s tr ia n  expedition  a t  E phesus, the  g re a t com 
m erc ia l em porium  of A sia In the tim e of th e  apostles, h ave  b rough t to  lig h t som e 
w onderfu l specim ens of G reek  a rc h i te c tu re , am o n g  them  th e  rem ains o f th e  th e a te r , 
th e  scene of th e  r io t m entioned In A cts six , a  p ic tu re  of w hich Is here reproduced from  
th e  London G raphic . P a r ts  of th e  g re a t tem ple , one of th e  seven w onders o f the w orld, 
w hich w as ded-lcated to  D iana, have also been b rough t to  light. On th e  site  of the 
a n c ie n t c ity  of E p h esu s  now s ta n d s  n o th ing  b u t a  m iserab le  village, called  A yasaluk.

Ornament* for (he Meek.
Neck ornaments are particularly 

pretty . The flat plaited white and 
colored mousscline boas more resem
ble shoulder fichus, being invariably 
bordered with mousscline roses or 
velvet rose leaves applique at the 
edge of the mousseline kilting. Ends 
of black ribbon velvet or strands of 
je t bends finish the fronts. .Others 
of tulle, forming ruches turning 
down from the hair, are embellished 
by long pompadour silk stole ends 
trimmed with large steel buttons. 
Effective et-ceteras are always an im
portant item on a Parisian toilet, and 
some df the latest cravats and boas 
are particularly attractive this sea
son. Spotted kilted white mousseline 
trimmed with lace, pompadour rib
bon latticed on net, colored bebe rib
bon velvet gathered up into- rosettes' 
in front of neckbands and embroid
ered lawn and linon sole collarettes 
are among the most popular acces
sories.

FUTURE OF THE PANAMA HAT.across the passes which are now cov
ered with ice.

“The one curious advantage in this 
diminution of the glaciers is that the 
moraines of Arolla are now producing 
veritable forests, the seeds of which 
m ust have been blown up by the wind 
from the valley.

The future of the panama is a fit 
subject for speculation. Each man 
has his own method of curing a cold 
and preserving a panama, states the 
Chicago Tribune. Some declare that 
a careful course of kerosene followed 
by the use of a quart bottle of Florida 
water is the only method worthy of 
being followed, while others allege 
th a t the true student of economy will 
this year wind whole yards of bath 
towel fringes around the jtraw , and 
hand over the White elephant tmThe 
negro who attends to the furnacH

As a m atter of fact the indications 
point to  more or less of an abandon
ment of the panama by society people 
during the next year or two. It is ex
pected that a return to the domestic 
straw  with the addition of bands of 
quiet colors will be noted during the 
late days St Newport and Lake Forest.

I t  may be th a t the panamas will be 
brought out two years hence for the 
first of the presidential election pa
rades, but one thing is almost certain, 
which is tha t the linoleum imitation 
a t  $2.98 has done much to discourage 
the wearing of the genuine article to 
sag extent during next season.

RUSSIA’S FOREIGN TRADE
self -just at the moment when1 be 
seemed to have thrown away all bis 
usual chivalrous courtesy toward her, 
forced a swift conviction to clutch 
her heart. TMa waa a different Jack 
fropi the one she had known here
tofore.

When they reached the hotel Jack 
said, with ceremonious politeness: “I 
big your partem for speaking so to 
you, but your life was in danger.” 

She flashed on him a look he had 
never seen before.

“Jack, don’t take It backl I didn’t 
know yon could speak so. It fright
ened me-—but I loved It I”

“Did ft make you love me more?" 
Mute qssenb.but apparently satis

factory) to Jack. ?  W  - J 
“And yon will be my goddess and

American Importation* Ik o n  That 
the C u r’* People Appreciate 

Geed Machinery.be proceeded to do. The 
ia cheek next him, golden 
k  the summer’s tan, the 
fflht pretty, impertinent 

dark, sweep of eye- 
Bkfmself so  i n t e n t l y  to

The official report of the Russian 
foreign trade for the first four months 
of 1902' shows the American importa
tions to be virtually the same as in 
1900,, apparently indicating that Rus
sian buyers Have become fully con
vinced it is better to buy American 
machinery in spite of the discriminat
ing duty against it. The comparative 
figures for 1900, 1901 and 1902 are re
spectively $8,980,000, $7,158,000, and $8,- 
913,900. In the meantime German and 
British. imports have fallen, their fig
ures being $34,081,500, $32,216,500, and 
$30,897,000, and $15,064,000, $14,317,000 
•ad $10,394,000. The whole import has 
continued falling, so that the share 
of America ia relatively larger than in 
1900. The exportations continue to in-

it the sail 
>pped, a ml 
to smooth 
mtion was A p ro a *  far House Work.

Aprons are household necessities 
both for mistress and maid aa aids in 
keeping the trim, neat appearance 
both desire while employed in house
hold duties. The new style Is to have 
Instead of a shoulder cape effect across 
each shoulder a wing-shaped r « m  on
aoaL of Aa a# 4 Isa HI k tvs f rnn ♦each side ot (ho bib Ut front,

m«
pHH/jjIERI
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A. Smill) spent Monday In Chi*

Miss Mary Hines went to Kankakee
on Tuesday to visit friends.

A program of horse races Iras been 
arranged for tomorrow at Cabery.

Rev. J. J. Quinn went to Danville 
on Tuesday to visit his father’s family,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bushway spent 
Sunday and Monday with relatives a t 
Decatur. .fjgPU- 7 ^

Albert Koelrler departed on Tuesday 
for Lakefleld, Minn., to visit relatives 
and friends.

J. L. Perkins and wife were among 
the excursionists to Knox county,Mo., 
on Tuesday.

John Dorsey and sister, Miss Mary 
Dorsey, arrived home oh Saturday from 
a visit in Ohio.

W. W. Sears dejJarted on Tuesday 
for Webster, S. Dak., to visit his son, 
Frahk, and family.

Farm loans at lowest rates, by 6 . W. 
McCabe, at The Commercial National 
Bank of Chatsworth, 111.

Frank Bechtel is one of the land- 
seekers from this vicinity who have 
been In  Missouri this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Fitzgerald have 
moved into their cottage they recent
ly purchased on north Third street.

Miss Belle Marr departed on Tues
day for Eagle Grove, Iowa, to visit 
her nephew, D. T. Marr and family.

A. J. Sneyd, Chas. Storr, John and 
Steven Westerhausen and Lee Wilson 
went to Indiana on Monday on land 
business.

• ' 1They’re off! Go with Kerrins & 
Fitzgerald to Missouri. They have a 
special rate of *7.00 for round trip  to 
land-seekers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson were passengers on 
Tuesday’s excursion, being enroute 
for Adeiia, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haberkorn and 
children were among the people from 
this vicinity who Went to Iowa on 
Tuesday’s excursion.

M. Garrity had two car-loads of stock 
on the Chicago market the latter part 
of last week, and returned home well 
satisfied with the results.

Frank Stadler of the vicinity of 
Piper City, has purchased the Deno- 
witz 160 acre farm, south of Piper 
City, paying *80.00 per acre.

Mr. Fatka, who recently purchased 
the Scheutz farm south-east of town, 
was here on Monday attending to 
business. He resides in Indiana.

The T., P. and W. pay car made its 
monthly trip over this end of the road 
on Tuesday and inflicted the employes 
with their monthly burden of wealth.

Misses Elizabeth M.' and Madge 
Brown, accompanied by Miss Ray 
Nate, of Chicago, arrived here on 
Monday evening. They have been 
spending some time in Wisconsin.

Missouri! Are you looking for bar
gains in farm landV If so go on our 
next excursion to Audrain county, 
Mo. You can buy land from *25.00 to 
*40.00 per acre. Call on or write 
Kerrins & Fitzgerald.

Noah L. Bess has sold his farm across 
the road south of the Catholic ceme
tery, to Daniel Cavanaugh, of Flanni- 
gan. The farm comprises 1574 acres 
and sold a t *100.00 per acre. Kerrins 
and Fitzgerald made the sale.

Roach and O’Niel expect to open 
their furniture and undertaking busi
ness in the opera house building about 
the flrst of October. They will occupy 
the third room from the corner and
the back half of the fourth room.%

Charles Bayston has purchased the 
80 acre farm, east of J. F. Stanford’s 
farm, southwest of town, a t *75.00 
per acre. The farm was owned by 
George Cough, of Chicago. The trade 
was consummated by the firm of Ker
rins and Fitzgerald.

George Wurmnest hasn’t  finished 
celebrating the arrival of tha t twelve- 
pound boy. Although the boy Is now 
two weeks old, George is still happy 
over the young fellow’s arrival, and 
his friends all trust tha t the father 
may never feel otherwise.

The frost last Friday night was 
quite heavy. Opinions differ as to 
whether It did the corn in this sect ion 
of the country any damage. Some 
contend tha t it  will make it light and 
chaffy, while others say that it was 
Just what was wanted to stop growth, 
kill the sap and ripen the corn.

Jas. A. Hall, of Chicago, spent Fri
day and Saturday last in this city 
looking after business interests. He 
informed the editor th a t some exten
sive repairs will soon be made in the 
brick building owned by his father’s 
estate, and occupied by J. H. Bochen’s 
grocery store. The entire front will

Ferrias went to

Noble Teal, the Fairbury real estate 
man was in town on Monday~-

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Burns went to 
I Ashkum on Tuesday to visit relotives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bergan, of Kemp- 
ten, were Chatsworth visitors on Mon
day.

E. V. Wheaton returned on Tuesday 
after spending two weeks at Bloom
ington.

W. C. Lighty and daughter of For
rest were th$ guests offriends here on 
Tuesday. *■

M. H,.Bailey, the Fairbury auction
eer, was attending to business here 
on Tuesday.

A race meeting will be held a t the 
Watseka fair grounds on September
23, 24 and 25.

Emil Shaffer and John McCune wept 
to Fort Dodge, Iowa, on Tuesday to 
see the country.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daugherty, from 
the vicinity of Piper City, were trad
ing here on Monday.

Mr. Fred Boch returned to his home 
at Hoopeston on Tuesday after visiting 
at the Henry Baltz home.

Messrs. J. C. Wilson, Irwin T. Wil
son and Wiley Atwood departed on 
Tuesday for Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Mr. Ackards and daughter, of Bfen- 
son. were guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Baltz over Sunday.

Mrs. H. J. Forney, of Chenoa, spent 
Sunday the guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fitz
gerald.

For a bilious attack take Chamber- 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
a quick cure is certain. For sale by J. 
t .  Sullivan.

States Attorney A. C. Ball, of Pon
tiac was in our city on Tuesday morn
ing on business connected with his of
ficial position.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pepperdine 
were called to Forrest on Monday 
evening by word announcing the seri
ous illness of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Watson, from 
near Buckley, arrived hereon Tuesday 
in response to word announcing the 
death of Mrs. Nancy R. Royal.

Messrs. George J. and Louis A. Wal
ter were summoned to New York city 
the latter part of last week, by word 
announcing the death of a cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah L. Bess went to 
Knox county, Mo., on Tuesday. Mr. 
Bess, having sold his farm southeast 
of town, is looking for another invest
ment.

Mrs. Menmen, of Milwaukee, Wis., 
is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mouritzen. The visitor i6 
a cousin of Mrs. Mouritzen, and they 
had not seen one another for 30 years.

Mrs. Mary Melvin and son, Neil, de
parted on Saturday for Peoria to visit 
relatives. The latter remained there 
but his mother went from that city to 
Nebraska, in which state she will visit 
a t various points.

Mr. John C. Corbett, accompanied 
by Mr. Thos. Fletcher, went to Chica
go on Tuesday to arrange for a theat
rical troup to play at the opening of 
the new Grand opera house,- jvhich 
will take place next month.

J. A. Kerrins, of the real estate firm 
of Kerrins and Fitzgerald,

HEALER IN

I knew that the way I 
handle prices would bring 
the thinking ones my way. 
it has done It, indeed.

SAMPLES OF CARPP e r h a p s  y o u  

h ea rd  t h e  sto ry ;  

I’m  s e ll in g

h a v e n ’t
Carpets Made to Order 
At Prices as Low as the Lowest.

El. JL . O . O. F L O U R .  i
The Best Is the Cheapest.

G R O C E R IE S

D IS H E S

ch ea p er  th a n  e v e r  h eard  

o f b efore . 1 h a v e  a  m o n 

s te r  s to c k  o f ch o ic e  a n d IT WILL PAY YOU TO GO TO MINNESOTA 
with us, as we have the best land in the state 
for sale.

BARGAINS IN THE RED!. RIVER VALLEY AND 
in the Missouri River Valley,, la  Morton coun
ty, North Dakota.

WABASH COUNTY, INDIANA, SUITS ALL WHO 
see it, and we have the best land in the coun
ty for sale.

ALSO LAND IN CALHOUN AND GREEN COUN- 
ties, Iowa.

A NUMBER OF GOOD FARMS IN LIVINGSTON, 
Ford and Iroquois counties, Illinois, varying in 
prices from $85 to $125 per acre. One quarter 
section of good level land near Chatsworth for 
$115 per acre that is worth $130.

SEE US AT ONCE.
S2SrX3DE3K; &c W I L S O ls T ,

OFFICE IN CULBERTSON'S BANK, PIPER CITY, ILL,
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] ILLINOIS CENTRAL
TRA IN S PASS CHATSW ORTH,

NORTH.
l o r n ,  Chicago P m * (mail) ex Sunday 9 *3 am 
t o 84?, Chicago 1‘aeB, ex  Sunday........... 4 06pm
fg-892, Local F re ig h t, ex  Sunday......... 11 aOamto 066, Stock F re ig h t, ex  S unday— — 9 20 pm 

SOUTH.
t o 323, Bloomington Pass, ex8nnday ..l2  12pm 
toSSl, B l'm ’gton PaeB (m ail)exS’nd1y 8 22pm
to-v23, Local F re igh t, ex  S unday -. 11 80am
<o 873, Through F re ig h t, ox Monday... 1 Mam 
fto . 828 a rriv es  Chicago a t 1.10-p. m. No. 842 

W ives Chicago a t  8.26 p. m. No. 823 leaves 
Ihicago nt.8.80 a. m. No. 331 leaves Chicago a t 
fSOp.m. J .  BrobnAh a n , Agent.

The oyster season is here, and 
we will serve you with the 
“luscious bivalves” in any land  
all styles. Special attention is 
also given to the wants of house
wives, and you can procure 
choicest oysters at lowest prices 
for your table use.

/  ton And wife. 
/  energy and tra
1 iia v- made hit

m anage of t  
v '  uni#!* two of 
/  the <3utholic cl

FULL LINE OF

went to
Iowa on Tuesday with a party of land 
seekers, and his partner, Mr. Fitzger
ald, departed rn the afternoon of the 
same day for Missouri with prospective 
land buyers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Brobst departed on 
Wednesday-for Fort Wayne, Ind., 
where after visiting for some time, 
they will be joined by their daughter, 
Mrs. L. M. Bennett, and-daugbter, of 
Chicago, and will go to Warren, Ohio 
for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Myleraine, Mrs. 
Jacob Cless and Mrs. John Kizzick de
parted on Tuesday for Oklahoma, to 
visit the family of Daniel Myleraine, 
Jr., who have resided there for some
thing over a year. Mesdames Cless 
and Kizzick are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myleraine.

Henry Davis has sold his 160-acre 
farm east of Roberts for *16,000. He 
started west on Tuesday to purchase a 
320-acre Improved farm sixteen miles 
from Omaha, Neb., for which he was 
to pay *65.00 per acre, and from which 
he can get the same rent, per acre that 
he did for the farm near Roberts,

Chatsworth merchants have re
ceived a large amount of new fall and 
winter goods, which are as nice as you 
will find in any town. Chatsworth’s 
merchants are strictly up to date, and 
merit the patronage of the people of 
this section of the country. The Plain- 
dkalkr will keep you posted as to 
Where the Bargains can be procured. 
Watch outadvertising columns. "r*~rpi

Rev. Charles Fitz Henry, pastor of 
the M. E. church, departed od  Tues
day morning for 8treator to attend con
ference. Rev. Fitz Henry, since he 
has had this charge, has done most ef
fective work, and it Is only due to the 
fact th a t his return is earnestly soli
cited by the church members that he 
entertains the offer of returning here 
for another year, as he has been prof
fered other charges which ari consi
dered better. I t  is quite likely tha t 
tap will be reappointed to Chatsworth

T R A I N S  P A S S  C H A T S W O R T H .
B A 8T .

N N o  6, A t l a n t i c  E x p r e s s  ( e x  S u n d a y ) .....  9 87 a m
N J to  2, A t l a n t i c  E x p r e s s ............................... 9 13 pm
t f N o  14, W a y  F r e i g h t  ......................................  8 30 am
N N o 18, S to c k  F r e i g h t ...................................... 1 4 0 a m

W E B T .
"N o  5, K a n s a s  C i ty  E x p r e s s ........................ 12 57pm
• No 1. K a n s a s  C i ty  E x  ( e x  S u n d a y ) .......5 13 pm

•No 17. S to c k  F r e i g n t ..................................... 10 00 pm
'• No 13, W a y  F r e i g h t  ( e x  S u n d a y ) .........  3 40 pm

L .  E .  W a c o m , A g e n t .
when so desired

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

is a credit to the baker, as* well 
as a satisfaction to the buyeifl 
Try it. W e make a specialty c l

Sick headache, nervous head
ache, tired headache, neuralgic 
headache, catarrhal headache, 
headache from excitement, in 
fact, headaches of all kinds are 
quickly and surely cured with

D R .  M I L E S ’

P a i n  P il ls .
Also all pains such as backache, 
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic 
pains, monthly pains, etc.

“Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills are worth their 
weight in gold,” says Mr. W. D. Krea- 
mer, of A rkansas City, K an. "They 
cured my wife of chronic headache 
when nothing else would.”

-Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills drive away 
pain as if by magic. I alto never with- 
out a supply, and think everyorttf 
should keep them handy. One or two 
pills taken on approach of headache 
will prevent it every time.”

Mas. J udck Johnson , Chicago, III

Through their use thousands of 
people have been enabled to at
tend social and religious func
tions, travel, enjoy amusements, 
etc., with comfort. As a prevent
ative, when taken on the ap
proach of a recurring attack, 
they are excellent.

•o ld  h r  nil Drwa.Uta.

and Fancy Cakes for partiei 
sociables and other function] 
Get our prices, designs, e tc j f l

*' n o  d, r u i u c u  x .x p re i> x ,u n i ty —................... a z o n m
•'< No 6, M idnight Special, d a lly ..... ........  5 00 am
*VNo 40, Bloom A Chgo Ao.com— ............  6 47 am
*N 'No 12, Kan C i ty  A Ohgo Accom............ 9 S3 am
H No 2, The Alton Lim ited, d a ily ...... 2 16 pm

Ho,4.-P# S tate E xpress , except Sttnd’y 5 C7pm 
N wo 42, D w ight A Spfld, excep t Sunday 7 43 pm 
-  No 102, Way Freight, excep t Sunday ...11 00 am 

SOUTH BOUND.
*"Ho 9. Palace E xpress, dally .
J  ‘Ho 11. M klnlghiSpectal, dall 
N N o'41. Bloom A Dwight and?

...................12 25 am
..............  2 38 a m

iringflcld 
pt A n n ... 7 10am 

* H o i, P r  S tate E xpress , except S u n .. .  12 03 pm
J1 Ho S, The Alton Lim ited, d a i l y .......... -.2  00pm

'MoD. Bio mi A Ohgo Accom, d a ily .......-  8 18pm
No 7. Col A Cal Lim ited, d a l l y ............. 8 88pm

l<;N^iqo, ■ ■ l ! ° p r a
'  Conpon ticket*on sale to nil points. Good 

fv1 connection made a t  Chicago, St. Louis and 
K Kansas City w ith  a ll diverging lines. Peclln- 
I '  log chair ears are  free of ex tra  charge.

W eak end excursion ticket* to Chicago and 
re tn rn  88.10; on sale for train  No. 4 Saturdays 

» s a d  Ho 6 Sunday m ornings; good re ttiru lag  
u u p  to ami Including train  1 leaving Chicago a t

•'* Special Sunday excursion to Chicago and ra- 
t to rn  82. These tickets are good going en lv  on 
I' No. 40 S u n d a y  morning; re tu rn ing  on. la s t 
t> tra in  leaving Chicago same day .
| Homeseekera’ excursion ticket* to author-

All’year round to u ris t tickets to authorised 

‘'su m m e r tom  1st tic k e t. to  a ll sum mer re-

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer and Bummer 
counties, W. Va., moat likely owes his 
life to  the kindness of a neighbor. He 
was alihoet hopelessly afflicted with 
diarrhoea was attended by two phy
sicians who gave him little, If any, re
lief, when a neighbor learning of his 
serious condition brought him a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s CoUp, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured him 
In less than twenty-four hours. For


